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Vv. GRANT EGBER/f, Mus.l\'I. , Dean of Musi cal Departments. Founder of 
Ithaca Conservatory of Music. Pu•pl of Joachim and Sevcik. Graduate 
of Syracuse University. 
DR. FRE1DERICK MARTIN, Dean of Martin Institute for Speech Defects. 
Formerly director of ,Speeclh Improvemelllt for Boar<l of Education of 
New York City. Director of 1Speech Clinics at the College of City of 
New York. 
R. H. RICHARDS, Doan of Itha!ca Academy of Public School Music. Graduate 
Ohio North ern Unive rsity. Pupil of Herbert Witherspoon. Several 
yea rs practical experience as supervisor of muS1ic in pub1lic sc'hools. 
DR. ALBERT H. SHARPE, Dean ,of ltihaca 'S0hool of Physical Edu.cation. 
l~ormerly Director of Ath'letics at Cornell and Yale Universirties. 
GEORGE C. Wil.,LIAMS, O.B. , Dean of Wi\lli·ams School of Expression and 
Dramatic Art. New England Coll ege of Oratory and Boston University. 
Experienced teacher m1d dramatist. 
!,EON SAMPA lX, Director of Piano De-par trnent. Pupil of Lcsehetizky. 
1\1.aster tea cher of piano am!, ce l,ebratCi<.l Belgian pianist. 
lIERBJi,RT Wl'l'HE1RSPOON, B .A. , Director V,oca l Department. Yale Uni-
versity. Pupi~ of Larnperti. Leading bass at Metropolitan Opera H ouse 
for cigh t yea rs. Special artist for Victor talkin g mac~1ine. 
PAUL S'l'OEV l NG, VioLin. Formerly Prof e:-;so r of Violin at 'frinity College 
of Musi<:, Lon.don. A bowing specialist. Pupil of Leonard and ,Sevcik. 
Au,thm of many st,andard works on the violin. 
JAMES 'f. QUARLE1S, A.B., Director of Organ Department. Organists at 
Corne ll University. Prnpil of vVieclor. 
LOUISE TEWl('SBURY, Director Preparatory Department. Pupil of Leon 
Sampaix, Gomo, 1Saar and Gantvoort. 
FRANK S. HARRIS, Dirccto1· Piano Tuni111g Department. T\\·enty years ex-
perience as head of Piano Tuning Sichool. 
JOHN OHJPMAN, Vocal. Pupil of Isa cl,ore Lu ckstone. 
ELINOR :F' .L:Sil , Piano and Violin. Pupil of Sevcik. Graduate of Ithaca Con-
servato ry of Music. 
HELEN HARRl1SON, E1locution. Grad uate of Williams Sc'hool of Expression. 
ELSIE HUGGT~R, Dan cing, Gymnastics. etc. Gr·aduate of Savage :School of 
Physi ca l Educat ion. 1Spec1ial Course of Pl1ysica l 'l'raining at Cornell 
University. 
THOMAS KELLY, Drnmatic Art. Fifteen years profess imrnl experience on 
cl rama,tic sta.ge. 
HELEN MILKS, Piano. Graduate of Ithaca Conservatory of Music. 
,JOHN F. MOAK],EY, Aith letics. Head coaeh of 1920 Ameri can Oly mrpic Team. 
Tra ck and Cross Country Ooach at Cornell University for 22 years. 
·w. C. O'CONNEl1L, Boxing and \Vrestling. Formerly instructor at Yale, Har-
v,arcl and Cornell Universities. Coa,c: h ,of eig ht eUiampionship teams in the 
Intercoll egiate Association . 
. JOHN QUINE, Vocal. Pu,pi.J of IIer•bert \Vith erspoon and concert singer. 
l1E•STER SISSON, Efocution. Graclua.te of Wil'liams School of Expression . 
:i\IARG"CERTTE '\YA.STE, Violin. Pupil of Sevc·ik and Wietiek. 
Your Alphabet 
(Gentl e r cadcl', there \\·as onec a babe ca ll ed- \\·c ll let us say h e ,ms called 
Time. No"·, wlwn 'l'inw ,nis you ng, he st11l'tl'd buildin g an ind escribable some-
thing \\·ith some lette r ed hloc:ks that Fate had bee n ki nd enough to g iv e him. 
They \\·er e :-) 
A is for .Agne\\" . .A m illion yo n say Oh 110, she "ll be \\·orth more by the end 
of ::Hay. 
B might stam1 for Baronoff', the gi rl ,Yith th e smil e, 
It might mean Ikrger, of those \\·ho are \\·orth \\·bile. 
P er haps it "s fo l' Botsford of musi ea l skill; 
Or maybe fo r B1·0\\·n " ·ho c:a n ·t k CL' P a\\·a~, from th e hill. 
(Th e bab,v put tl1ese two bloeks by cae h oth er .) 
C sta ll(l s for l'11< ilil>ba c:k- tlw lrnsk etbclll star. "\Vhat morl' do y011 want '/ His 
fame's traveled. fa r. 
D is for Dri scoll . a ma id fa ir to behold , 
And a lso for l)l'xt, ncn'I' left in t·h(• (·old. (She has a 1rarm H ar t ) . 
E might be for Ellis- you kno\\· her as 'J'ri x- shc ·s ah1·ays trying to get in a fix. 
Or ma)-bC for Evans. so ~·ood a n(1 so true that " ·hen she 's a r ound , \\"C 
never feel blue. 
F is 1·ese1·vcd fo r Miss Fenil I, the blonde. 
And for L eta Fe llows who throws ca r es in t he pond. 
(Th e b aby began to pile the n ext scet ion on top of th e fundation. 
the thin gabob gro,Ys.) 
G is for Grnvcr. T"·icc- Glad_vs , yon sec is wh at starts this yonng lady out on 
a spree ( only milk ) . 
AIH1 fo1· Grrtton. " ·ho as )·et has n ot bobbc(1 off his h air- but he certainl y 
" ·ill if we don 't take car e. 
l\Irs . G\\·in a nd l\Iiss (lra ce mak e a fam ily of t,ro-their smilin g fac es 
should never b e blue. 
H starts Roy Hart 011 a nw1Ty qu est- foll of gooll vigor and lots of zest. 
Also Harn ed of red-crowned fame; 
It cY en sta r ts Hi eks-" p er sonality" li er n ame. 
Houston ,r r may sec 011 a hon ey-1110011 trip-
And then 11·t· see Ifoff- smi l i11g· h eart c111< l lip. 
Hulbert sti ll 111c11rn p:Ps to c·om r ,Yith thr rest. 
Hun t is m ;-Hlt' i11tp1·1•sti11p:- e_\'l's of till' best. 
K is for K oste r & K oster you sec, a pair ,·e ry bold rn each other 's l'O tnp a1 1ce. 
Kl em sta~·;;; not 01,t- his hair annuo11c t·,.; him. 
Allll Kur tz lrns a hat wi t hou t a11y brim. 
I{impl e has ,ron fame on a trny of gold: ,;h e n eccl s it her mu sical ta lent 
to hold. 
M is for :Uolt rnp. ,rh o might yet bob her hair : 
Or mayb e for l\[itchell, ,rho liYC'S ,,· it hout <:ar<' . 
Then sure! .,- l\IcLa ughliu will haYe lwr sa ~--so 
If l\forrison s hould nrn off ,,·ith her bean. 
l\I i,; for ;,lartin- to make ear-ring of . 
.And it sta nd s for Mill er. " mad e j ust to Ion.·· 
N stands for Nic-hols. ,,·hose talent divid es- till it al!ds amt finds it " ·ill IH' \·e1· 
11 ecd pads . 
.Also for Neuman- that lit tk. fat girl ,,·ho tri es hard to act ,,·ith her 
h ead in a ,,·hirl , 
Ne,,·ki rk- slw left ns ,,·ithont making a soH n<l. ,Ve hope in t he fntHl'C 
she 'll be calling arou nd . 
R is for R~·a 11. so lely alon e. She 'll clanc:e ,rith her self and take he1·se lf home. 
S is for Scutt, long. lanky and lean. H e may l)(' a bea n-pole. bnt never a bean. 
Also for S in gleton ,rho plays as tho she gr e,,· on th e piano- right on 
th e bench. too. 
And th en ,,·e find S tocum sett in g up ads for babies to ,rn tc l1 and SP1Hl 
to th e ir dads. 
S isson-at home in the pnblic vi e,,· or off. To him, r ea d er. actor . onr 
headgea r \\·e doff. 
( 'l' h e baby ,,·as putting on th e top la.n'l'; th e thing ,ms almost clone). 
T is for Terr.,·. tall and sedate-she'll jump OY er a fe nce \\·ithout opening t he 
gate. 
And Tuttl e. the piano girl. vo ice girl to all. 1 hope that her pride won 't 
ca use her to fall. 
W is for ,Vatkins. a hnmorist born ; 
Or maybe for Whi te to sell out a farm. 
W eiting in n ever so far from th e Con ; 
Whitmore is here when he doesn 't run on. 
Waldron r eminds us of smiling thru life, 
And Wil son ,,·ill make a very good \\'ife. 
(The task was done. The baby looked a,t t he block s and fairly crow ed 
with delight as he saw before him the bes t gra duating class that anyon e had 
ever built. It takes Time to build a good class \Yi th the p eople Fate d eals out 
to him from all over th e world .) 
'ZZ 
L 
®ur Jlr£sio£n± 
A. LESTER 8 LSS O:--J 
P ost (lratluate in E locution 
'' A naJ 11 e far-sounde,1 a,rnong men.'' 
Prattsburg. N . Y. 
Once more we find ou1 · Lester\; 1)id1uc in the Consc1·yatoria 11: tlvis year he 
has capably held down t he p osi1 jon of Cla,-.;s Presicknt an,d <krnk,l mu ch t ime to 
the ,~elfare of th e ch1ss. H e ha s proved himsel f an entertainer of l'Onsideraible 
merit and a fril'nd to all . 
The be.c;t of wishes of th e Cla.,s of 1922 go 11·ith ,rnn . 
Franklin Aca(lerny ' l!J ; P,·esiident Freshman Class '20; Me111ller Gke (;Ju li '20; P resident 
Amards '21; Stu<knt Cou ncil '21- '2 2; l' resid,e nt Senior Class '22 ; Chaplain Ama rus '22; Bus-
iness Manager Con se rrntorian '22. 
BLANCHE BJmGER 
MARGARET AGNEW 
\ 'oicc Departm ent Aspinwall P a. 
" Of th (' it· 0 1n1 rn c1· its 111odest 111 C' n nre rlu 111b." 
'' P e0 • •• ever ent h11 s iastic abou t the merits of 
ot hers 
0
foro-ets tlrnt s•hc ha~ man)· of her 0 11·11. 
' 0 • 
However, in t he ,·oi<:e <:ontest her talent ,ras 
rN·ognized a 11,d ,re r1gree that " non e b11t her-
self nm be her paral lel. 
Graduate Aspinwall H igh Scl1ool : Penn. Col-
lege for ·women; Sigma Alpha Iota . 
Violin Department L ebanon, Pa 
'' When she could not speak tho good, she bad 
no word to say.'' 
Blanc:hc is as good as they c:ome as far a" 
bl'lng a sport, student and fr:end is eoncernecl. 
"\Ye are s11rc she ,,, iJ l fiddle h ,~ r way to success. 
Graduate- Lebanon High :3 hool; Member Stu-
dent <Jo uncil; ,Sigma Alpha Lota. 
'l'AL LT LI A BOTSFOR l) 
Violin Department. Elmira. N. Y. 
'' And still thc-y ,Yon,l ererl, 
And st ill tho n·onrl er grc-n·, 
That ono s1nall head 
Shoul,l ·hold all s ho knc-w. '' 
Tirdy, our violin ist, pianist. l'O mposP r. artist 
and all- ,,01rnd yonng girl. "\VP a ll know her as 
the most talen ted girl in the class- a nd she ·s 
a master of eve·ry art t oo. H ere's a sec: ret: 
'l'h e gods just whi sp ered that t hP_,. have a 1ron-
del'ful fnture all ,p lann ed for hPr, so let's 
watch and see. 
l!,lmira A cademy 191 9; 1\1:u Phi Epsilon; Art 
Editor Key Note 20, 21; Art Editor Conser-
vatorian 20, 22. Senior Class rSong: Senior 
('Jnss lfoportcr; Orc1wst rnl Soric-t.,· 20, 21, 2,2. 
TERESA ELLIS 
WILDA BROW N 
Yiolin Dl'partmcnt Lcba110 11, Pa. 
'' Sugar'n s,picc, an ' e\·erythi 11g: nit·f•, 
That's " ·hat this girl is ma,le of. '' 
Out· Brownie sa ys she doesn't k11ow 11·lwth cr 
to adopt the l'Ome rt stage or enlist \1·ith :i\fack 
Sennett. 'fhose who have heard her play, 
prop hesy a woncl cl'ful future for her, so here's 
to you. 
Orchestrnl ocicty. 
Piano l)epa rtm en t Denison, Texas 
'' :viost excelknt, :JN'Om,plished lady, the heav-
ens rain odours on you!'' 
\\'ith 'J'ercsa l'Omc reeollcdions of flying 
fi11gcrs, ,pia110 (·011ce1·t os and musical compoi-;i 
tions, all of \\' hi eh ma ke us admire h er anrd 
" ·onder at her 1nusin1l ability. 'Teresa is one 
of the f('\1· g-irli-; who (:'<ill do two thiings at oner 
s11l·eessfu lly: fo r she ecrtai nl .v has marry good 
times and stiH r eta ins one of the highest aver-
ages in the Conscn ·ator,\·. The concert stage 
,rill erl'tai11ly l' laim " Trixie," and we cong-n1t-
11la te said stage. 
'.1111 Phi l•:,p,ilon; 'L Xavier's Academy '19 . 
GERTRUDE EVAN'S 
Piano and Voi l'c Dl·pts. Shamokin, Pa. 
' · \\'h o doe, not rememl er th,• long- ta hip a t 
,;\"l,i c: h her wit was the keenest, lwr sto ry thl' 
best?'' 
"Gir t 'i,; n ever eeasing ind nstry is an ex-
ample for us all. Iler onf• tro ubl e is \1ith her 
heart-we think it is Lou's (loose ) . As for 
\\·it- Al ,Tol 011 has nothing 011 her. 
Sigma Alpha Iota. Sornrity; 'StU<lcnt Com1c:il; 
L'o nsernitol'inn Board; Treasurer }~reshman 
Class. 
LE'fA l<'ELLOWS 
Voice Department Mexico, N. Y. 
'' Ah , for thy ,·oi tP to i;oothe nn,1 blPs:;.' · 
Besides haYing a bea utiful Yoi ce there is so 
mm·h to be said of Le ta th a.t we deC.'ided to pnt 
it in this ,ray: 
\\"e adore he l' fol' her virtue, 
Aclmire her fol' her beauty. 
Like her for 'he l' intelligence, 
And love her beca use ,,ve can ' t help it. 
(fr:1clunto l\frxi co Atatle llly; Sigma Alphn Iot:i 
Sorority. 
:i\IAR rn J<'ERRILl~ 
Pian o Department Kingston, N. Y. 
'' A silllpi,• 111n,idc11 in her flo11·er 
Ts IYOl' th n. h11 11d r,•d (· oa ts -of-;trms.' · 
Marie needs no introdudion to Consen·a. 
tori ans. Everyone remembers the pian o con-
test when she won th e go ld medal. \Ye expect 
to hea r more of hel' if \\' all.,· doesn't interrupt 
-so hel'e 's to ~Ia l' ie "t i 11 Niagara Fall ;; ... 
Grntluate Ki11gston High Sl'hool : •Sigma Alpha 
Sorority. 
HARRY GRF,TTON 
Ithaca, N. Y . 
'' His li fe was gentle, nn d the clc 111 e nt::; so 
111 ix 'II i 11 him rhat Nature might 1:t a11d up 
and say to nil t he world , ' Th is wa s a man ' . '' 
Here 11·e ha,·c the capable leadel' of the First 
Methodist Choir, \\'hi ch is known as one of the 
1brst <:h a il's in Ithaca. As a mem,bc l' of the 
Consernitory faculty. he has p1·0,·en himself 
to be capable and earnest, and as a si nger he 
has shown his met.al at both rperfornrnnces of 
the E lks' Minstre ls, and as the Mikado in t he 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera '"l''he Mikado." 
Phi Mu A11ph'a; Student Coun ci l ; Ithaca Co11 -
sP1Tatory \ 'oice D ev t . '09. 
GRACE GWINN 
GLADICE K GROVER 
Elocution Departmrnt Ulysse.-;, Pa. 
'' Thore was a little girl 
Vlho had a li't!tl e curl. '' 
Here 's to the truest of fr,iencls and th e best 
sp'Ol't ever. :Ma_v the roses ,of friendship and 
th e flowers of su,ccess ever b,loom in the garden 
of thy destiny ; and may thy '' Suppressed D e-
si res'' n ever be suppressed. 
Lowis,·i l1l'o I-I. S. '19; Couder sport T ra ining 
(;Jass '20; Amanl s '21, '2,2. 
Yioli11 Department Missoula , :M:011. 
'' As full of spi ,·it as the rnont h of :;\fay.'' 
"Violin recital ·by Graec Gwinn, A eolia11 
II al l, l\iay ~9 , J 92-+. " This wouLd not smprise 
us in the lecLs t, as Grac:e has shown her,;clf 011c 
of th e most tal en ted vio li nists the Conserva-
tory has ever grad11,atcd. She is also a l)ianist 
of marked abilit\·. aJ11tl 1besides this she com-
p oses delightful 
0
little Scotch melodics \\·hi c:h 
fairly intoxieate lier listellers . Gra ce is an ex-
ceUent studeJJ t all(l a very interesting t·on vcr-
sat io11alist. 
Orchestra. 
-:\1R,S. A~~A GWINN' 
Violin De1)artmcnt Missoula, :Z\Ion. 
'' She bore a mind that c111·y could not but 
call f air. " 
In Mrs. Gwinn we have the embodiment of 
intelligence, bread th af co1H:ep tion and \rill 
power, whic:h ,aids in making her popular 
everywhere. 'She hails from the state of Mon-
tana and brings with her the characteristi c un-
selfishness and friendlin ess \rhi eh dominate the 
"\Vest. She has never been kn own to fail in a 
single duty in 01· 01 1ts ide of th e Conscnatory, 
and she has proven herself diligent ancl cap-
able in her work ,and art. 
O,·chestra ; Kappa Ka ppa Gam n,a ; ~1issouri 
'State Univer sity. 
LILLIAN HARNED 
Pnblis School Musi c Cambri1dge Springs, Pa. 
'' Alas ! We wish we knew half the secrets 
known to you." 
Lillian , we 've heard that yon are th e pride 
of the school when it com€s to condu cting a 
chorus. H ere's hoping· that yon will be 
equally succ,essful in all your undertakings. 
GOULD LEROY HART 
'Wil liams Sclrnol of Dramatic Art 
vVest Cornwall, Conn. 
"A spirit yet u noqua I led and high, 
That cla im s and seeks asc,endenc,y.'' 
Little further can be said about Roy, except 
that he has won a co un t less number of fri ends, 
th rong·h his acti ng, ancl still more through his 
own t ru e se lf. 
Canaan High 1Sc,hool '17 ; Ithaca School of 
Phys. Ed. '31; Cornell 1Sttmmer Sc'hool '2-2; 
Amal'1ls '19, '20, '21, '22; Glee ,Club '2'0, '21, 
'22; .Student Council '20, '21, '22; President 
of CouncH '21, '22; Bus. 11 gl'. K ey Note '20, 
'2>1; Associate Etlitol' Co nscrrntorian '21, '22; 
Phi ~lu Alp•ha '22. 
L,EOl\'E H ICKS 
Piano Department Colebrook, :N. I-I. 
'' Thore's many a bl'ack, blat k eye, they · ay, 
but none so b1·ight as 111i11c. '' 
Leone shows her pep in her work as well as 
in her play. There's many a mal e (ma il ) will 
miss " Hickey" next _y('al', but '· It takes the 
Irish to beat the Dutch. " 
Graduate Colebl'ook A<·adc111y; Sigma Al•ph a 
Tota Sornr,ily; Sccrctary-'l'rcasurcl' of J uniOl' 
Class; Student CJoullcil. 
LE'l'A H ULBERT 
STANLEY C. IlU.l<':F 
Violi n l)cp artment Genc,·a, N. Y. 
'' Suth a. one do I r N1rnmber, 11'horn to look at 
was bo rn to lo,·e. '' 
Yes, he was always p opul ar with the bo~·s, 
b11 t Stan never ,ro1ild gi ve tlw g irls a <: han <:e 
to demonst ra te th ei r a ffedio ns. lle <:a n draw 
a wicked bo\\·, ,Stan <:a11 , even if ,vou (' an 't make 
him bC'li evc it , and his fam e with the drn1rin g 
p cm:il is kn own far and wid C' . H et'C' ·s to ,nlltl' 
future snc.<: ess and happin ess. 
Orehcst rnl ,Soc.i ety ' :2 0, ':2 1, ' 22; G ire Cluh 
'21. ':22; Stund et Con n,r il ':!2 . 
Piano IJ c"pal'tm en t. Bolivar, N . Y. 
" Ah! H o·w ~we,c•t i t is to love. " 
L eta ma.v seem quiet up c,n first appearan ce, 
bu t wa it. til l ,v,0 11 get acquain ted with h er-
n everth eless we will sa.,· sh11 is very An geli <:( a ) . 
Among her many a ccomplishmen ts " F an-
'l' an · · hol ds a p rorn iJ1 cn t place . H ere's out· 
sin c·er est 11·ish es for a very happy future. 
Graduate Bo l"iva t· High School ; Mem ber of 
Sigma AJ.pha Io ta. Sorori ty. 
EDITH KIMPLE 
(P ost-Gradua te) 
Pian o Deirnrt men t Itha ca. N .Y. 
'' An n1lmira.ble mu sic inn! 0 she 11·ill s in g 
( pl ay) t he sarnge ncss out of a bea.r . '' 
Edith is a p opul a r y onn g lad.,· of high mu si-
<:al a ttainmen ts. She is lrn o1rn in and around 
Itha ca as a sol oist. acl'ornp an ist a nd C'O mp oser 
of fin e abili ty . Sh e has given solos and accom-
p ani ed at concerts all throu gh t hi s sect ion of 
th e s tate ancl also in P enns,dvania. S he r e-
<'ently sig;ned a con t rad 11·ith her A lma Ma ter 
as a piano inst ructor for th e coming year. Iler 
aim is t he concert stage. ancl her success is 
rra cti call.v assured . 
Mu Phi Epsilon ; Ornhest rn ; Ithaca. Oonsen ·a -
tory F aculty '2'2, '23; Ithaca Hig h ,scliool 
'20; Ithaca ,Co nse rva tory '18. 
LLL LLA)J KOST.ER 
:--JORBERT B. KLEM 
Violin Depal't nH'nt Rochestcl', N. Y. 
' ' Some work of no hie noh'. lll:I)' yet be done.'' 
A11<l done by K lem if he 1rnrks as faitlifully 
at all he nndet'takes as he has to rnakr· thr· Sin-
fonia a reality aud this Conserrntorian a ;.;uc-
cess. Our Klem is popular a1,1ong the boys, 
and the girls t oo for that matter. U c is a real 
musician a nd our !Jest 1ri shes go with him for 
his fntul'e snl·cess. 
l're,idc nt. of SoP'ho n, orc, ' :20; L ihrari:111 of 
Orc-hest ra ' 20; !' hi :Vl u Al pha Sinfonia ' :!:?; 
Orehest ral Soeicly ·:20, ' :21, ':2:2; Asst. Bu~. 
:\1g,·. of Oon s!'rntlori:in ' :2:2; Cl er Club ':20. 
Lyeeum Depal'tmcnt Seneca Falls, N. Y . 
" Remote from life's bcwi ldcrcd wa y. " 
Both L illian and her s iste r :F'l-orence are as 
inseparable fr0m cae h other as they are from 
thei r ,;t ndies. vVe wish there were more like 
you. 
:B-,LORENCE KOSTER 
Lyceum Department Seneca l•'all,;, N . Y. 
'' They can who thi nk they can. '' 
Flor en ce is one of the most ambitions a nd 
well-liked gi rl. of the class. "\\'e k11 011· t hat 
good fortune a wai ts yo u, so huny and mrct it. 
KATILERL~E J. KURTZ 
J'u bl i<: s(' hool lliusi<: "\Y illiamsport. Pa . 
'' 'r he ,lay was cohl, antl dark, and dreary. '' 
'' Ka:· " says her ambitions in life are to 
ll'ritl' port r:·, and be assistant matron of a eon-
serrntorr dormitory. 'l'hose who know her 
frr l ,rell assured that she could be suc:c:rssfol in 
PitlH·r ('apa('i1 :·· Here's to your s11 cc:rss, Ka:·· 
Mn Phi Epsilon. 
MARJORIE 1\1C LOUGHLIN 
Public Sehool Music Schenectady, N.Y. 
"'She's Tittl e and elernr an,1 wi t ty, too, 
Always cheerf ul and never blne. '' 
"Marje" is well known at school and liked 
by all. With the m ention of her name comes a 
visian of t.he typi.0al co ll egiate type-o ne ,of 
her chief passions being numerable sweaters. 
"Marje" has a certain •Stan(d) in life whi <!h 
is ever prominent. 
Grndnate Sehcnecta,ly High School. 
MILDRED MINER 
Voice Deparment' Ithaca. N. Y. 
'"Such a one clo I remember, whom to look at 
was to Love.'' 
'l'h at is the way we ,all feel about MiLclred. 
She is one of the most studious members ,of our 
class and is very reserved and dignified. Mil-
dred leaves her studies to ,pursue the duti es of 
housekeeping, and we are sure she wiH be 
happy and successful. 
.Sigma Alplrn Iota Sorority. 
FREI) :\IITCUELL 
Vi olin Department Sehenec:tall.r, N. Y. 
"He 'nsed' to fear the 11·ilcs of mnidens' 
smiles. '' 
"\Ye ·,·e often wondel'ed ll'h el'e ~-ou got the ill-
spiration for your pla~·ing, and no ,,· ,1·e kno11". 
Small ,rnncler that ,mu al'e suL·h a gooll vi oli n-
ist. l\Ineh luck in the future. "\Ye hear that 
yon are going to L·o111p :1,;t• a 1111 1nlwr 1rrit.tr11 in 
" A flat ... 
EDITH lVIOJ TRLP 
Publi c Sc hool Music: l\'Ii,d'd leport, N. Y. 
'' Ta kno'l"I" her 'l"l"as to love her , 
To love her, but forever , 
For Goel made her what s'he is, 
An([ ne,·er made another. '' 
If ire kne1Y of ,an~· better comp liments to pay 
our Ted, ,1·e 'd pay them . Iler dormitory 
frirnds belie ,·e that ;;he lives mainly ·on a veg-
etab le diet. and is partic ul arl,1· fond of "Ca t·-
rots. " :i\1-,V, but 1ron!Lln 't 11·e ad'Ol'e to br one 
of ~·o ur pupils next ~·ea t· ! 
:Yfo Phi Epsilon: \" ire-Prl'side11t Sl'nior Clnss: 
St111le11t Council. 
BJDSSIE 1VIORRI1SION 
Lyceum Department, B ath , N. Y . 
'' \She llives to bnhld, not boa.st.'' 
Be sie is one of our most am~itious and tal-
ented girls in the school. An ardent w1rker 
who is fait hful to her studies. W e predict a 
g lori ous future for you. 
DORO'l'I-IY NEWKIRK 
Elorntiou Department Auburn, N. Y. 
'' lt is 1Yhat we think and what we do that 
makes us what we are." 
Lt is need less to say that Dorothy is one of 
1he most clever and popular girls in the class. 
A stau11d1 friend at all times. We hea r that 
.,·o n a re already successful in your choice of 
prnfession . Here 's more luck! 
GL j\ l )YS NICHOLS 
L~·ten m Departmen t Shinglehom;e, Pa. 
'' .... .\. lllCl'l'iCr man, 
·wi thin the limi ts of becoming 111ir'lh , 
l 11 e1·er spen t an hour's talik withal. '' 
Gladys is a jolly sol't of person , with whom 
one can ·t ·be ·bl11(' long. She is a good tal ker 
and has a personality that makes her a general 
favorite. She has proven her talents to us in 
!he dramatic and violinistic lin es, and it is 
l't1morcc.l that she is gTac.luating from Miss 
Holmes' piano 1,;thool this year as \\"ell as from 
the Co11servatol'y. 
A111a rds; Sigma. Alpha Iota; Singlehou se High 
School '20 . 
MARIA PARKER 
Pub! ic School Music Charleston, ·w. Va. 
'' I-lcr jolly f ace is always wreathed in s-miles." 
U cre 's another young lady who is eager to 
tl'y her lu ck at teaching. W e hear that _vou 'll 
he successful, and may you enjoy you!'self rn 
thC' future, as you are now at school. 
GEORGE S·CU'l"l' 
Lyceum Departmen t 
' ' J ,ack of aJ1 tracles'' 
GR.A!CE RYAN 
Pnbli c School Music DuBois, P.a. 
' ' If music bo t ho fooll o,f love, play me a rag. '' 
Grace is one ,of t•he most ,popular g·irls a.t the 
school and we will all remember her as dal1(~ing 
around or playing ragtime. Of Grace we can 
t rntlif11lly say," A musiician is ever welcome. " 
Grnduate DuBoi s High St.1100!; Indinnn Nol'· 
rn nl ; Sigma Alplrn lio'ta Sorority. 
Olean, N. Y. 
W e all remember George for his delightful 
inte rpretation of vari.ous characters in short 
plays. You surely frightened us when you ap-
pea red ,as t he cruel master, but we all kno11· 
yom· real true charncte l' a nd that's what 
ro irnts. H erc ·s to your future success ! 
MARY SINGLETON 
Piano Depa r tment Ithaca, N. Y. 
"
1She has common sen se in a 1Yn y tirnt's un -
com111on. '' 
Mary is a conscientious worker, and there is 
no qn esti1on as to her fu ture success. \,Ye wish 
we could learn her secr et of concentration. 
SIBYL TUT'l'LE 
P ia no Department Ithaca, N. Y. 
'' Arise with the la,rk, but avoid larks in the 
cn·en i 11g. '' 
S ibyl proves to us that one can be a studen t 
a11tl social butterfly at one time. She's one of 
,Jur most clever musicians and yet has time to 
bl' very modern , doncher know 1 
S igma Alp'ha Iota. 
VIOLA TUT'rLE 
Voice Department Ithaca, N. Y . 
"VaTiety is the spice of life" 
Yi ola is qwite an a00ompli sh ed musician in 
add iti on to being one of the most popular girls 
in the class . Did you ever hear her play piano 
and sing too 1 ·w e'd like to learn your secret 
of being so popular with the male sex. 
Amards. 
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TllAl ,l A WALDRON 
V()(.:al Departmen t Ithaca, N. Y. 
' ' And ,;ho is fair, a 1Hl fairer th an that word, 
Of won ,1rous virtues.'' 
Th e spirit of fun and frolic is a marked. trait 
in Th a lia's ·indivicln ali,ty, although her out-
wanl mien is calm an1d serene. She has many 
good times bnt docs not allow them to interfere 
wi th her Conservabor:v work. 'She sings nicely, 
and is ,a good student in all of her classes. She 
i.~ espec:ial-ly clewr at jumping into other peo-
ple's official positions when th ey fai l ,to show 
up . 'fhali a 's good poin ts arc many, and her 
snc:l'ess is practicall? assured. 
-:\Iu Phi Ep ilon; 1Student Council. 
R l "L'Jl ,Yll lTE 
V iol in Depa rtm en t 
Pnb lie :::i <: hool :\Ius i<: Bn<:khannan , ,V . Va. 
'' A111 bitio 11 P erso nified . '' 
'· Al, ' · as she is li:11 011·11 t n her fril' nds, ;s 1·ery 
in te nt on ·beco ming a tem·h e r . ,\'e l!a1· p heard 
of y our suc<:css a t F ore., t IlDmr, :;o ir e shall a ll 
await r eports of ~-011r fot u rr. 
::\fo Ph i Ep,ilo n; Stude nt Cou nci l. 
ltihan 1, N. Y. 
" 1>u nctna Ii ty is th e t heft of t im e. " 
,Yr haw heard good rqrn l'ts from ? OU , but 
,rh en• do you hid e YOtin;elf aft er sch oo l ho11rs ? 
,\'e all 1ri°sh t hat ,1:P von ld kn ow .nrn \Jett er . 
ON E"l'A WHITE 
Viol in D epa rtrn ent New Corn:ord , Ohio 
'' 'l'he trni·est t reas11rp n,ortnl ti n, cs a ffon1 
l s s1l0t less repu t a t ion. '' 
H er c 11·c lun-e a Yi ol inist . a s inge r , a l'O ll1 -
P'OSC1' and a wond erfol gir l. Oneta i~ a st ud e nt 
whose talents a re not bound up in just on :• pa1·-
tie11la 1· line. Sh e is one of 01tr fair est rne m bc1·s 
and al so onP of onr .1--i u11 g(•st. Oneta is p lan-
ning to attend college JH' xt ,n'a1·, and ,re arc 
sure th ey ,rill learn to lovp and ad 111 ir c hl'r as 
mm:h as we have. 
::\ [u Phi J<)p.; ilo n; Orchcs tn1 ; B,U(: kh a nnon 
H igh Sc hoo l ' 20; M uskin g um Cu n. of ~.Iu sic 
' 21; !Mu skin g um ollego '2-! . 
ROGERS \\'lll'TiVIORE 
Vi olin Depal"t ment Ilion, N. Y. 
'' Things ,lone well, 
And 1Yith a tare, exempt thcmsell·es from 
fea.r. '' 
Rogers has g iven violin rce,itals in Utica and 
vi einity quite often, and has appeared before 
audien ces in a nd around lthaca with much 
sml·ess. llis playing is well liked by all who 
hrar him, and hr is gene ral ly kn own as one of 
l\'Ir. E g bert's sta1· pupils. lle is a very good 
dancer, and he is in h,i.· seventh heaven when 
da1wi11g \\·it h a eertain spr ightly bob-haired 
young lad~,. 
Orchest ra; Il ion 11.igh School '19. 
KATHRYN WIE·TING 
Public 1School Music Cobleskill, N. Y. 
''Stil,! wa te rs run dee p. '' 
'Dhis little sentence can be used in different 
ways, but in " Kay 's" case it means that she is 
very unassuming, but "get her started " and 
she'll show you wha t i t means to " do things." 
Grallua tP Cobleski11 Higl S'chool' ; S'igma Alpha 
Iota Sorority; Con ' ervato rian Board; S'ecre-
ta ry Senior Class . 
:i\1ILDRED ,vu~soN 
Voi ce Department Ithaca, . Y. 
' ' Gent le comes the \\-o r ld to those 
Tha t are cast in g,, ntlo mould. '' 
Tennyson mu t surely have known our Mil-
dred because we eould not have described her 
·better. l\1il cfrecl , may you have t he su,ccess 
you so richly dese rve-th ere are few of us who 
con Id have taken the amount of work y,ou have 
and corn,plet ed it. 
,Oornell University; Sigma Alpha Iota Sorority. 
Physical Education Department 
PRES IDENT 
GLA DYS BARONOFF 
Phys ical Edu cation Sc- henceta dy , ~ - Y. 
''She never l'acks fri etl(lS becau se she is a fr iend to alt!.'' 
Gladys is on e of our most capabl e g ir ls. 1n danc·in g class th ere is 110 mistake 
as to llle r a bility; likewi se in appa ratus. "\Ve kn ow t hat she wi ll build in t his 
world for she seems to enj oy bui k!,ing whil e oth ers mig ht boast. \Ye und erstand 
that this yea r in E g,J:i,ert HaH she has been n oted for " p ep " and wie kn,ow she has 
it, too. She tis always fu 11 of " pep " for her sc hool work as we! l as fun. B est 
of luck, Gladys! 
Member of P hi De!,ta Pi; Member of Amanls '20, '21, '22; P res id ent of Ph ysiica l E du-
cat ion Department '22 ; Vice-Pres ident P hy~ical E,lu catio n De pa rtment ':21; Vice-Pres ident 
P hi Delt•a Pi ; E dito r-in-Chief of Co nser rnto,· ia n ; Stud ent Co un cil '21 ; P res ident of Senio r 
Class, ,School of P hys ica l .Educaho n. 
TilO.;\IAS ,JOEL ('l ' l)l)EBAC K 
Physin1l Edmation Elmira.~- Y. 
'' '\V hen I am ol,l :111(l 11·0ary of th <' ll"Orlt1, 
I may gro1Y <1esperate. :rnd take a ll"ife. '' 
It sul'c is a .· hame that Cudd_v·s do1rn on 
\\'Omen a nll no one yet has en.'1· fon11d out t he 
1·cason . In arguin g, Cn lld.1· and Aec make a 
clancly pair, as all Ph_vs. Ed s 1rill agl'Pl' . H ere ·s 
wis hin g him sn tc:ess. 
J,;1,min1 H. S. ' 17; Co rn ell Summer School P. 
K ':21; Army '18- 'HI; Ca.pt. I. S. P. E. Bas-
ketball T eam '2:?. 
i\IARY DEXT 
Ph ysical Edut·ation 
'' J•!ve ryt h ing co mes to tho so that wait.'' 
If 1his is so, Mal',\' snl'ely has her sha re l·om-
ing to her. ,She h as been a loyal fric•Hd to hel' 
cla ssmates and a d epe ndable w·orkel' fol' a ll .-;he 
h as nn derta ken . She is on 1· 1922 .Snpe l'-Opt i-
mist. fol' with outside duti es, c:la s 11·ol' k a nd 
a clisilo c: a tcd sho ulder, sbe has taken it ll'ith a 
srnilP. :.[a1·.v. we kn o\\· _v on " ·ill be sut·l·Cs,;fu l 
1r lw11 .1·01 1 .,tep ont from here. hut 1r l' 11·ill mis,; 
y ou 1·p; ,I' n1 11L· l1. Best of lnc:k ! 
(:radu:ite Wa shi11gto11 l n·ing High ' :?O; Trens-
111·,•r of P iiysic:il J•:d. Dept.; Trcrisur<' of .L'hy,-
i('nl l,d . 1:il' niors ; Trcasnrcr of Phi .Delta J'i ; 
Stndl'1ll ( 'o un('i! ':! :! . 
ALICE M. DRLSCOLL 
Physieal Education Ithaea . 01. Y . 
" H er cardin:1! ,·i,·tues are part!~· in her hair." 
In sc h·ool ;;;pir it '· Alli e" takes the kad. S hl· 
is ahrnys r ecHly to lend a helpin g hand and i-; 
on the ·spot 11·hen it comes to games and f!_l'lll-
nastit:s. "\\Tc often 1vonder if " Allie' ' is 0111 
for comp etition 1rit h t he "clo ll'n .,. -- · ' Alli t• " 
- I.S.P.B. ,rill not be t he same n ext war 1r ith-
on t you , so we s haH hope to hear ·fro m ~-011 
often. Vv e know y on ' 11 be succes,;fo l in your 
work- wh,ether it he P. K or " Domestie SL·i-
en ce. '' 
Gra,1uatc Ithaca High ' 17 ; Atten,le,l Sar -
gent's St hool of Physicnl E<lucation :rnd Co,·-
neH University; Student Council '~:?; l'or. 
S<'C 'y of Phi Delta Pi. 
AL L( 'E llOl '~TO~ 
VIVIENNE HOLLIS 
Physical Educatiou Pine Bluff, Ar;-:. 
" Big things arc only little things put to-
gether.'' 
So do w f' think of Vivienne. She is a con-
srirnti ons \\·ol'kel', fu ll nf ambiti-on. 1Ia.,· sh e 
be s11cl"cssftl l in her 1rndertaking. 
Pinc Bluff JI. S., Ark.; Phy~. E,l. Stn tc Xor -
nrn I '20. 
Physil'al Edu ni1ion '\Yanril'k. N. Y. 
'' I f :·on lrn,·e a t hing in mind. it is not long 
\)('fore :·on hn,·C' it in hnn,l. '' 
Th is is tn1r of ''Al'' ,is wr al l kn o\\'. F1ill 
of prp- gness that ·s bl·t·r111se of he r r ec1 hracl. 
Yrs. shr·s one of thr " !)ashi ng R eds " of thr 
;;c-h oo l. IlPrr 's wishing h(•1· a bright and happ,v 
fu t 11 re. 
\Varw irk High School ·1 q; SC'rg-C'a nt -at-Arm s 
l'hi Tk lta Pi. 
FLORENCE H UN T 
Physical Ed11l'at ion 'J' ar rytown, N. Y . 
"A womnn enn n,·oitl rnnking up hC' r mind , 
Bnt she (':11111ot a,·o id 11 1n,ki11g np her lifr. '' 
" Full of pep " --that\ Flora all owr. 
'\Yhen not playing ,ri th hearts shr's l'ntting: up 
like a y oung nrnl e- -l·h arnderis tic: stnhhornnrss . 
i\Ia1T i~ till' trial of her lifr: ,rnn del' ,rha t 
she'il do ,rh r n :i\larv bcco mr s the trial of some 
on e else ·s J ifc ? Ile re ·s wishing he r Sll l'C:CSS in 
her ehosen profcssion ,Physica l Edu l',1t io11 . 
Washington Irving 'School '20; HC'c . Sec'y Phi 
Ddta Pi; Cln ~s Poem '2'2. 
MA DE LINE iVIARTli\ 
Physi ca l E d ueation Riehfi eld Springs, N. Y . 
'' 'iVhcn 'Pleasure and duty clash, 
Let dnty go to s111ash. '' 
:.Iadeli ne regist-e red with us in September. 
19~0. and \\·c sul'ely are glad to have her on our 
list. "Mad'' has a sense of the dramati c: and 
took elocution in the \Yilliams Sehool of Ex-
pression last year. \Ve are sure that· " .i\Iad " 
" ·ill make a suceess of her undel'ta kings and 
when she clireds that elass at the " Y.M.C.A . . , 
we feel sure that she will have n o trouble in 
get ting ''Attention ,,! Good lu ck, ''Mad'·! 
Graduate Rich fici<l Springs High '19; Hi s-
torian an([ Editor of Phi Delta Pi ; A111anl s. 
ALFRED ('. Ml LLER 
Physital Edu cat ion .i\1iffli11Yille, Pa. 
'' In aro-nin o- th e pa rso 11 owned his skil l, 
For e"''cn tho ' ,·anqnishcd he coul ,l argue 
sti l I. " 
Ace isn ·t a parson, but I"ll bet he ·c1 even 
beat that dear soul when it came to arg·uing. 
\Ye ca nn ot aeco nn t for his marked abilit_,- in 
this line exeept t hat it mi g ht be beeanse he is 
married. 
::\Iiflli,wil lc II. S. '11; Bloomburg State Nor-
mal ' l+; Arm_Y '17 - '19; Uni,·. of Penn. P . E. 
':20; :Mg r. Boys' B:1sketb:11l I. S. P. E. '22. 
LUCY :MORRISON 
Physica I Educat ion New J erser 
"Xot that I love stu(ly less, but I love fun 
more.'' 
Our Lucy has returned to finish up hel' 
co1n·sf'. Hern ·s hoping she does it. vVe wish 
that she would be as popul.1r with her studies 
as hf' is ,,·ith the sterner sex. 
HELE~ ~TOl'U,1 
Physi ca l Edu cation :::,hcrburnc, N. Y . 
'' Zealou s yet ,no.lest.'' 
She is a gi rl of unusual abilit.'· atlll person-
ality and she is s1u·c to make a snec:ess of phys-
ical " eel " work. H elen , 11·e 11·ish you the best 
and are exp ec ting to hear big: t hings ·of your 
futur e. 
MAR'l'HA TERRY 
GraLl uate Sherburne H igh ·~o; ('ha pla in of 
Phi Delta Pi. 
Physi n il Educ:at io11 Ri c: hfi eld Springs, N. Y . 
' ' ~ e,·er trou be trouble, till t rouble troubles 
you. '' 
'' Tcny,'' as her friends know her, is a hap-
py-go-lu c: ky girL ·w e' ve consulted Ouija as 
to y·our future, 1bu t she won't te ll. Neverthe-
less, we all are expect ing to hear from you . 
A(.'ce,pt our best wish es. 
R. S. H . S.; Presi,knt of Phi Delta Pi; 
Arna nls; Con se rvatorian Board . 
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Class History 
111 the begi nn in g wr l'cl lll l' to ltha c:a from all t he l'0 l'll e rs of thl' U. S. A. 
:.Iost of us \\·ere met at t hr ,·,tati on by plrasant--fal'rd bu t Vl'l'Y superior individuals 
( maki11g· u;.; feel Yet·~- sma ll by eontrn;.;1t ) ,r,ho informed us t he_y 1re1·e nwmbers of 
thr S1t11d rnt CouJ11eil of .the ltlia ca Conservatory of Mu1sie ( la tc l' ,re lea rn ed t hey 
,r e rc rea lly a so r t of 10\r cr eo ur t of justice i11 ,rhosc a ugust prrscnte ,re ,1·ould be 
tried and tested befo rr bei11g 'hand ed over to th e supre me eo nrt , nam ely t he boa rd 
of di redo rs, if p ercha nee any of ns dared to eom mi t a m isde mean or ) . 
In ou1· freshman year we wel' c organiied with Mildred C hapin as our pres i-
de n t aiwl1 in t ha,t first _vcar " ·e held the rceord as being the li,·el iest, most ent e r-
p ri sing a nd mo;;t snttessfll'l fr-eshman c: lass e ver en tered in t·he Conservato ry. 
"\Ve ha tr to ha,·c ,to say t hi s of ourse h ·es. but " ·e don ·r hear a11_yone rise shouting 
it from t he housrtop s ! As a fres1hrnan orga11•izati 0n ir e gave a -banquet to the 
fac ulty and ,had such a goocl time that both the member s of the fotnlt:v and our 
011·11 cla ~s rn embl'l's hoped 11·(· had estab lished a prceedrnt wh1il'h 11·01ild be a 1-ast-
ing one. Alas, fo r our fond hopes! 
T'h r fo ll owin g y ea r we gave a soph om ore ball to the entire ('onscrva,to 1·,v. 
and in t'hc grapJ1 ic words of th e .. mall town ne,1·spapc r reportr1·, '·a good t im e 
1n1,; cnj o_1·ed h.1· all . ·· Ln t h is y ea r we lost a 1111m'ber of onr l' lass-mates to the 
Seni or class, a-s t l1ey were ta ki11g the two-yea !' co urse . Bn1: the few of us ll'h o 
1rc 1· r left rallied to the front in our junior year and in spite of many finan l':,1 
diffknltics ,re man aged to give the Seni ors a dame a 11cl even t hon g,h t hey 1r C' r e 
dig11ified Seniors t hey 1rcr e gral'ious enough 1to te ll 11s th ey h1acl a jolly goocl t im e. 
"\Veil. tha,t is jns't ,hitti n g a few of t'hc hi g h spots in our ta reer . but t,hro11 gh 
these fo ur ~-ea 1·s of tri umph s as wel l a~ t rial s a11d tri bula tions we haw lea rn ed to 
love t hi s l'lass of 19~2 a11d learned also to lo ve our I. C. i\I., and n ow we a re goi ng 
fort,h 11· i,th a store of lov ing mem or ies to mak e a histo r_v cad1 0 11 c for himself. 
T o our class advisol', Mi ss l\1.argucritc "\Yaste . 11·e 11·ou lcl say at this t im e, y on 
have guid ed ancl dirce,tc·cl us in a pp 1--fet1 ly s.pl endicl rnan11 p1· and we exte nd to 
you our s in cerr g r'a ti t ud c. 
Our elass president , L l·ster Sis;;on , r ea ll y d ese rves a la rge p or t ion of t his 
hi .,tory d r votrd to him , buit sill(:C he has gi ven m e onl_v a fe ll' hours in whi ch 1o 
to ll ed t lw fads a nd ll'l' itc t hi s l shal l take rn.1· r evenge by 11ot r et:o rdin g a ll of t he 
b ig tihings he has rl on e to make the cla ss ·1rl11at it is. B11.t e ,·er~·o ne of us kno1rs 
t hat L c•str 1· has been a m ighty fine president and we a·ppree;iate his work. 
G la,dys Baronoff, cdi tor - in-c·hicf of the Conse n atorian. has been nn tiirin g in 
l:cr effort. · to 111~ke our el ass ,book th e best ever and we feel ,th1at . he ha s sncteedcd. 
T a litha Botsford has made a name fo r he rse lf in t h is hi ,,to ry by t:ornp os in g 
onr class song and 1mwh cenlit is due he r. 
Th e ot her office r s of 0111· elass arc E dith :\Ioltn1p , 1·icc-pl'es id ent; Ka th r yn 
"\\'e iting, Srercta 1·~- a11d Treas11rer; Talitha Botsford. Rl•p ort·e r. 
O1 1r co-mm encc rn en t cxent ises 11°ill c: lose our history in good okl .Alma -;\la ter 
,rnd it seems 8S if \Ye are no,r sta nding in ,the cfoonray /l ooking back at the old 
fa. miliai· plac:e before passing -on to be sure to take 11·ith us c1·eryo11e of the ma ny 
goorl thin gs " ·c have rctc ivecl 1rhil e here . ·w e a r,e n ot say ing good-bye, we don't 
;:ccm to ca r e for the 11·o rd . ll' e a r e si mply sayi ng a u rc voir bcca nse, dear Alma 
:.Ia ter, we are p Jannin g one of t hrse days to return and Ja_v a,t _vo11 r feet th e 
laurels we have wresite,d. fr.om t·he 1ro 1•ld. And 110w, elass- mates, let us ' ·R.emem -
brr there is one thi ng -better than making a living or a prnfr.,sion and that is 
ma kin g a life," and as Abraiham Li11 c:oln ha s put it, " Let 11s ha Ye faith t ha t ri g h t 
makes might, and in that faith l et. us ,to the end dare to clo on1· llu tv as ,1'e und er-
:,tand it. " · 
Class Prophecy 
One da,\· I was ,rn lkin g dom1 Buffal o Hill. 
·wh en along ca me that bird " ·ith the sha l'p li tt le bill -
'I'h e one t ha t mak es evc ryo11 e 's busi ness his play. 
And said he co uld t ell me ,rha t " ·ould happen some day 
To all of my classmates in dear I. C. M. ; 
" Do yo u know Margaret Agne,d - " ·e ll. .l 'm " ·illing to bet 
S he '11 be a sta un c: h militant suffrngette. 
Ruth White ,rill be ri ch a nd \\'ill be so ga ,v 
That millionaire Ila l't ,rill " ·ed her, th c,v say. 
'l'h cy'll have for th eir .l<'r eneh maid , ·wilda Brown, 
And she' ll prove a cook of great rcnmn1. 
" Trix ie" Ellis " ·ill be au old rna id. I am sure, 
And " ·ill live ,rith her cat and g ive alms to the poor. 
Gladys Baronoff, a fa rmerette " ·ill be, 
And she' ll live in a Wl'e cot b~, th e sea. 
And now comes that broll'n -eyed Mi ld rerl l\[inal', 
No on e will mak<' appl e pi es a ny fin er. 
Blanche B erger. wh01·n I 'm sure you all lrno" ·, 
·will be a gr eat vamp in a movie sho,r. 
Gladys Nichol s will marry her Fred-
And she'll feed him on prunes and salt- l'i s ing bread. 
Viola 'l'uttle in a cabaret " ·ill dance, 
Ne'er giving herself, to ,get fat , a chan ce. 
Mary D cxt will endeavor to run P eacock All ey, 
Which she'll trim with roses and lillies of the valley. 
And that moth erly woman namecl Mrs. Gwinn 
·will paten t a new fa ngled safety pin. 
Her daugh ter Gra ce will be her chief car e, 
For th e boys will all fall for her beautiful hair. 
Roger Whitmore will enjoy makin g rich women's dresses, 
And L eta F ellows, as assistant, " ·ill comb their fair tresses . 
Mari e J,'errill will live in Niagara 1'7 alls, 
Wh ere she'll be qu een of soc iety 's teas and balls. 
Talitha Botsford will marry that boy named George Scutt, 
Th ey'll travel with t heir music and endeavor to cut-
The pri ce of maintaining a home in the city, 
And they 'll tak e along a dog and a maltese kitty. 
Marth a Terry will liv e in Ri chfi eld Springs, 
Wh ere she'll be so h appy, she'll be envied by kings. 
Edith Kimple the venomous snak e will charm 
With her mn sic, so the snak e never more will harm. 
And that Vivian Hollis " ·ill be famous for ever 
For i11ve11ti11g a Jll' W kind of calfskin leather. 
Kay Kmtz " ·ill build a big house for her r abbits 
\Yh t> re sh e 'll t ea r: h th em all sorts of good and bad habits. 
l\Iildl'ed Wilson will be Stan ley 's Huff 's fa ir wife 
And " ·ill darn sodo; and bake bread the r est of her life . 
And that bri g ht-eyed girl whose name is Leone 
Will da11c e all her life i11 Gc11cva , her home. 
(+el' t Evans " · ill eYer " ·in great r enown 
And her musi c " ·ill make her th e pride of th e town. 
Elise and Edi t h " ·ill be on th e jump 
Giving specr: hes i11 Slater-vill e 'round th e to\\·n pump. 
Lilli an H arn ed ,rill 11·ork in the big Goodi e Shop 
Selling hot futl g l' a11d sodas and stal e lemon pop. 
A hot-dog stand " ·ill be nrn by l\Iiss Grov er , 
Arni so kind " ·ill s he bt• tha t th e bo_ys ,rill all lov e her. 
Ali ec Ilous t in will th,·e ll in the Surn1.v South , 
Ca tr: hin g bi g n or:odil es b,v a hook in ther mouth. 
Fl oren r:e Hunt " ·ill run a tonsorial p arlor, 
Bobbing Con. g il'l s · hail' \\·hi r: h sh e 'll ne'er r ece ive pay for . 
S)·byl Tntt le a \\Ti ter of m11sie " ·ill be, 
\Vhi ch will r: a1Ty IH' l' fame far ov er th e sea. 
Ka y Wi etin g ahn1ys thrn li fe \\·ill "skip " 
And \\·ith her hu sband " ·ill sail far awa y on a ship. 
l ,e ta llnlbcrt in Angeli t:a , N. Y. , will chr cll, 
H er thou g hts fa r away from fail' Corn ell. 
'I'h e tw,o K oster girls will th eir ,r:ourse p11l'suc 
That in t ime th ey'll be '"r"·o lJittle Girl s in Blue." 
Oul' most blase h e- vamp- Norbert Kl em-
\Vill praeti ce his wiles in Watkins Ul en . 
'J'halia \Yal<lron and 011 eta \Vhit c 110 doub t 
\\Till be" hello-girls" and 11 ever pout. 
:i\fadalin c l\Iartin " ·ill nm i\Iiss Bemen t 's 
And as ever th e '· Con. " g il'l s will t1·y to go thence. 
Marj orie l\IcLoug h lin will marry Al Miller 
And he' ll invent a n •markabl c fountain pen filler. 
Ali ce Driscoll. in tl1e <lays tha t " ·ill come, 
In th e Big F our ol'ches tra " ·ill beat th e bass drum. 
Jiestcl' Sisson , as a pirnte bold , 
\Yill sail the ,South Seas huntin g gold. 
l\Iari c Pal'ker a successful preacher will be 
And " ·il l pra cti ce her faith in Tennessee. 
Aud J oe Cudd eba r: k. sa d to r elate . 
\Yill have to try to find a new mate ; 
S in ce H elen Stoc-um , his form er " ·ife, 
\Vil! leave him and t each for th e r est of her life. 
" And that is the end ," qnoth the d ear littl e bird, 
As l sat sp ellbound at th e things I had h eard. 
'' Oh , wliat .of m.vself ?-\\' on ' t you te l I md 1' I said, 
But he just fl ew a"·ay and nodd ed his head . 
And 'en I ,n-ote <lom1 a ll the thin gs he had sa id. 
Seniors on a Picnic 
, Ve started on a picuic m the \\·oods. lt \\"M, a bt>a uti ful day allll as ,n, 
,rnlked up along tlt e creek ,rn made beli eve we were on th e Ryan. "\Ye ,Yant ed 
io Terry but as usual th er e ,nre those \\·ho \Y anted to see a ·whitmore . ,Ye 
roamed on and soon it became Sisson hot so \ Ye stopped t o r est and incid entall.v 
to eat ; th e girls deci(l ed 11 cver to take th e F ellO\rn on a pi cni c again for all 
they did ,ms to match pennies and wh en they had 110 more tlt.ey played \\·ith 
Ni chols ,Yhil e ,Ye fixed th e lun cheon. 
Afterward s we did a little country dance and just couldn't get the boys 
1.o Knrtz ( ie) so \\·e gave up in despair and played g·ames. W e made beli eve 
\Y C wer e on a Martin Hunt and to the deli ght of all a bee lit on Cndde (s) back. 
After much more excitement ,rhi ch would take too long to write about. 
w e star ted for home because the vYhitc clouds that had been so beautiful and 
!,nowy wer e getting· darker and darker and we ,Yere afraid of being caught in 
a sho \\·er. 
W e came out on a road by an old mill and we hea rd the lVIill er singing 
gaily but we didn't dare G\\·inn because of the coming storm. Rattling along 
behind u s came Bots ford so a bunch jumped in and the rest of us went back 
to th e mill, because by this t ime it was raining hard. The kind l\iiller showed 
us abo ut the mill \\·hi ch seemed Baron off ; to be polite on e of the girls asked 
how much some flour would Koster, but h e said h e n ever sold less than a 
Singleton. 
While we were ·wi eting a big car rolled up and we wer e invited to get in ; 
we did and r eached home before the others and gave them a merry laugh, for 
while th ey wer e bouncing along in Bots ford we had all the comforts of home 
in our fri end 's Rolls Royce. 
So we came to the encl of a perfect day all happy and tired. It was a 
long time before many of u s lost the freckles and wonderful coats of Brown, 
hut they ,nre always a pleasant r eminder. 
Book Review 
·' Peg O · }ll_y llra !' ! · · . . .. ... . .. ... .... . ... . . ... . ..... .... . }Ia rga !'Ct Ag11 c11· 
"Hidden Gold" .......................................... Gladys Bal'onoff 
''The '\Vay of A111uitio11 ·· ................................. Ta litha Botsford 
"Youth Triumphant " ........... ... .... .. .. . ... . ....... . .... W ilda Bro,rn 
''Get Rich Qui ek vVal li ngford · · . . ........ . ... . .... . ... . ....... :.Iaric Fel'l'ill 
"The Bad Man '' ................. . .................. . .... .. .. LeRo~- Hart 
"Jim-Jam-Jems" ............... . ... ... .. .................... Leone Hi cks 
'"Phe Little Minister" ...... . ...... . .. ........... .. .......... Stanley Ilntf 
"The Music Master " ... . ............ . ... .. ............... R-'.lger \Yh i tmol'e 
"Little \Vomen" .. .. .................... . .................... Kos tel' Girl s 
'' 'l'he Sheik ' ' ...... .. .. ....... .. .... .. ...... ... ........... .. N Ol''bert Klem 
' ' The Best Man ' ' . .. ........... . ........... . . .... .. ... ...... Alfred Miller 
"Apron Strings " .. . ........ . ... ...................... ...... Fred Mitchell 
"Loca l Color" .............................. ... ....... . .... Ali ce Driscoll 
"Saturday N~ghts" ..... . ....... . ... ....... .. . . ... ...... . .. Edith :i\'foltrnp 
"Greatheart" ............... ...... ... .. . ... . .. .. . ... .. .. . Lester Sis,:on 
"Mother" ....... .. ...... .. ...... . ... .. . ..... . ............... iVIrs. Gwinn 
"Heart 'l'hrobs" ..... . . . ............................. .. ....... Viola Tuttle 
" The Beloved \Voman ' · ......... . ... ....... ... ...... ...... . . l\Ii ldred :i\Iinat· 
" Facing Old Age " ... . . . .... .. ........... . . .. ..... . ........ Ha 1-r~- Gret ton 
"'l'•he 1\1.vstcrions Disappearance" ............ . . .. . . ........ . ... .1\el I ie \\" alb 
Latest Song Hits 
E everybody Step . .. .. ........................... .. ... . ........ Con. Dan l'e 
It's You, Dear ..... . ....... . ........... . ................ Any Snnd•ay Nigh t 
In a Boat ..... . .... .... ........... . ......... \Yh en the Matl'On disco vers ~-ou 
Who 'll be the Next One to Cry Over You ? ..... . .......... Consc rvat ol'y Rpl es 
Learning ........ .. .... .. ..... . .... ........... After you've been campnscd 
Must \Ve Part ? .... . ....... .. .... ........................... At 10 o't:lot:k 
H (e) r ts and Flowers ......................... . .. . ........ JjeRoy a11d Mal'y 
My Token of Love .............................. .... ....... l1' rater 11i ty Pin 
Ain 't Love Grand ........ . ....... ................. .... Ask Gaby and Babe 

Junior Class 
OYF'JCEB~ 
PAUL MILL l~R ................... .... ..... .. ... ... .... ..... ........ ........................ ...... ... . !'resident 
HAZEL 'NOODARD .... ................. ....... .... ............ .... ...... .. .... ......... Yice·President 
LAURA IIINl<LEY ..... .. ... .. .. ........ .. .... . . 
DORiOTHY WALDROX .. 
MEMBE RS 
IW.'.\'A L D BAR.KL 
JOHX CRAIG 
FRAXCES CHIODO 
WJ LLIA'.\i GAREY 
D l~:L ) iAH. COOP 8 1~ 
G I•: :--; 1..: DA ,·rs 
PAULIN I•: HESS 
..... .. .... ....... ........ ........ Secre-tnry 
. ..... ...... ....... .... ........... 'frea snrer 
LAURA HINKLEY 
JEANNETTE HINE 
GJ<)Nt;;V J EVE LANGDON 
LORRAI NE LANSBERRY 
ETHEL )ULLER 
PAUL MILLER 
:vrAH,lALINE PAR,)1EXTER 
l\{AHGAR'ET SHORT 
HAZEL WOODARD 
DORO 'l'I-U ' W ALDRON 

Sophomore Class 
'l'li e Sop h,omorr e Class of 1922 (·,an r ead ily be c:a.ll ed t.he best a nt i most s nc-
ce ·sfu l Soph,onlO're Cla,'is in ithe history of th e Ithac:a Conscl'vator~· of ~fosic:. 
'l'his is partly due to the officers but the class spirit has 1been by fa r the greatest 
tadOl' . 
Th e class wa s first organized OC'tober 11 , 1921 , a nd t he follo \l"in g officers 
11·el'e elcded1: Pres id ent, :Mr. Anderson; Vic:e-President , Miss Cmstead; Secr e-
tary , :Miss :::itone ; Treasurer, Miss Steen. 
Isn't it s-p l,enclid to think th,at a c:lass (·an have very su ccessfu l soc: ial func-
ti ons but at the same ti.me keep the ,c lass wo 1·k up to t he standard 1 On e d oes n ot 
need to " think " this a'hout the Soph1orn o l'es, bu t c:ar eful observan c: e will convinl:e 
u tha t we " know''! 
The Sophomo-re-Juni-or Ball was most su-ceessful a nd we sinc:erely hope the 
Juniors enjoyed be ing with us as muc:·h a · we en joyed lia,·in g t:hcm. This reminds 
us that th e future Sophomores \\"ill be thinking about th e Soph omore-Junim BaH 
next ye,ar and we ,rish y,ou th e very best lu l'k and may you be as successful and if 
possible, more than we were. 
At this time we desire to thank our cou nselor and' ,adviso.1· , Miss H elen Har-
rison. for all th e ,,·ork she has done for us and assu re her that we are at a loss to 
find \l"Ords to express onr apprec:iat.io n of lwr aid . 
In closing we bid ad ir n to ·our c:la ss-ma1:es, friends and tea.cl1ers and t rnst 
l\"e ,,-ill see all of your happy fa c:es n ext year. May t he foHowing Sophomores 
have a reward fo r their hard \rork and cooperation and may that reward be-
success as a Juni or! 
L80N•A IW ALLEH'TON 
1J""\HJ0Rl E: A:V.LSD l•:N 
W AL'l'E 1i ANDER1SON 
RU'l'H A'l'1WOOD 
JOH N BAKE:'R 
KA'l'HERJN J,) BEJ.;r rLER 
J RJ<JNE BOSWOWl'H 
YEH'NA BAX'l'ER 
lffBR'8'J: T CR.A WF'OR.D 
J10NNIB DUBJN 
Bl~ULAJl DUNN 
TI OWARD ~'OS'l'E,R, 
KA 'l'HLE:BN DONOGHUE 
\VAL'l' l'J R, HlN'l'ON 
DORIS HILDRITH 
1!AHJON llUX'l' 
LOl'l'SI~ HORTON 
1-;Lsu,; HARRISON 
CARL l-10 ROvVl TZ 
,/l' L I US JONl•: S 
U ,S'l'ER KJ.; LLY 
(:LADi"S KYLE 
1-; \ -LIRA l<OSTU1[ 
JlLEJIBER.S 
WALTER WINTER 
AXNA LOUCKS 
GLADYS LYOXS 
GEXEvrn, ·E :\{AXION 
JOHX 11IGHO~IOO 
SARA HAR,SH 
EJLTA 1WORE 
NORA ;:\fA YHEW 
EVE'RETT 1rnYER 
]SABBLLE 11AC.: DONALD 
A1H1LIA NEIL EY 
m,;,L EX ffl' I~ I~ N 
OLIVE STI()KLER 
ALTc.:E STOXE 
],JLl~Al\TJOR sw1;;E T 
MA HJOR,J I<; S l'l~·ARtS 
.VIARGARl~T S l' FN 1,; 
-:\'A01U , OHf.; RS 
'.\fURIEL TRIPP 
gy IJLl N 1.; UNfiS'l' l~AD 
DOIWT'HY WALDRON 
E 'l' 111.;L W !-;LL! NIG'l'ON 
A \ 'AH WEIMR:1flLLER 
DOROTHY WILLJA'11S 

Freshman Class 
Th e important social e\'c11t of the Freshman c:lass 1ras the informal dance at 
the Conservatory 011 April 10, 1relc:oming .all Conservatory students. Th e l!7 inger 
Lakes Orchestra fu rnished the music. 
EDWIN ER,ICJ<SON ..... ............. ............... .... ...... .... ...... .. .... ........ .. .... ... Presic1ent 
HOB8RT BOOTHROYD ......... ........ ... ... .. ........................ ... . V icc-P,·csrident 
ALlC8 B l•NNE'l'T .................... .. ........... ...... ......... .. .. .. .... .... Secretary 
. . . .. . . . .. r.r rea u rer JOHN RE J-:D ............................................ ..... ... ...... . . 
CHARLES ANG"J<;L 
HOBER'!' BOOTHROYD 
BI~ RYL B RADS HA \V 
LEOLA BAYER 
.ALICE B l~NNE TT 
MARGU J·:RITE COON 
RUTH DANA 
ED WIN J~RICKSON 
DO RO THY ES•SIG 
G l~RALm XE GORU:M 
ALICE ](E '..\f0HER 
H,OBER'l'A LONG 
}JA.RGA RET LEE 
:EL01'SE }HNAR 
KENNB'l'H MULCOX 
CHARLJ.;S }IILLER, 
DOROTHY }1AR1SHALL 
LILJ:.IAN }IUSGHA \'E 
JOHN Rl<)ED 
\ · 1.;L}L'\ HULAND 
DOROT HY SOJ l 'v\/NNK 
X AO}H SCHULER 
CHARLOTTE WILLI 
WALLA{;E VAN LlEJ't 
LEO } I C '..\1AHON 
YIUTOR SACIIAl't 
AXNE Bffi..LE }1C CARTHY 
AXXA LOUC:KS 
1,;LJ<JANO,R SWEET 
}fAD l•:LINE WOODMAN-CY 
E YA.LINE UL}1S'l'EAD 
}JA D l•: LIX J,; BL.-\.GKBURN 
}fARI J,; FLAHER'l'Y 
TH J·:O DORE HICGOBAN A 
HAZJ•:L \VOODARD 
TRUTH 
Nctine N fokname Faw rit e Expression Pastime Clwract el"'istic A inb'il ion 
AGNEW '' P eg'' Oh, Boy ! Niel. Pu1blic pea king. P lay in a cabcrnt. 
BARON OJ<~F ' ' Pinky '' 
''Grubby ' ' Ain' t nature granu ~ K eeping (la tes " ·it h Bab<'. Prnvoking t he mat ron. Vaullevill e. 
BERGBR ' ' Blanch' ' Sh- sh-sh. Eating pretzels. W indow shop,p ing. Concert vio linist . 
BOTSFORD " Tiny " Well! Pitlule. Being diffe rent . A con1poser. 
BROWN '' Bro,Ynio' ' ~'[y wo rd! Dancing with Ern ie. IT yste rics. 'l'o get rn a rricd. 
CUDDEBAJOK ''Ouu,ly '' Oh Doc, catch me ! catch me ! Bluill ing. :Fool qtiest ions. lkvi so kinesiology. 
DRLSOOLL " Allio" Garsl1 ! Jimmy. H a ts. To get ,111 an ie,l. 
DI.;XT '' Dexi c' ' Are you laugh in 'i S tudying lI (e ) a rts. 'l' umbl'ing. 'l'o teach. 
E LLIS ' ' Tl'ix '' He swa llo,ye, l the whole lin e. ~fe n. U:ml pln.y in g. rr o be a gol d digger. 
BVANS ''Gert '' For cry i11g out loud. Dining engagc111 ents. L ove for wo rk. Voca l teacher. 
F ERRILL '' ,:Ma rio ' ' Oh, Wally ! W ith Wa ll y. My Wa!,!y Mo re Wa!Jy 
P l~LLOWS '' Leter '' Doc. Pl ayi ng br idge. J.''ainting. 
UJ..:RBERICH ' ' Meg '' Daw go ne you E a ting. Size. r o grow t hin. 
GR,OVER "G la, l " Oh, the dev il! F lirting. Flol,bed ha ir. To ho an act ress. 
G liETTON ' 'Prof" Bless my soul ; my so n. Arguin g. Size. 'l' o h e a condu ctor . 
?-1 H:S. GWINN ' ' Mother '' ~1y gra ciou s ! '!'a.king notes. Pu.blic speaking. C'ha pel'O nin g Grace. 
Name Nickname F arol"'il c Expression 
U!HAJC.E GWINN '' 1Uarrots'' Now you sto11 it. 
H ART " Hoy " Darne,l if l know. 
HA.RN.ED '' H arny'' Jimmy 
11 LUK!S '' Leone'' I sha n't! 
J LOLLlS " l [ol,ly " Gosh! 
I IOUiSTON ''Al'' l ll"OUldn 't CUI'(' but-
! LUFF ''Stan'' Oh , gee! 
H ULB l~HT ''Leta'' \ Vish I were 'ho rn r. 
l lUNT ''Snpo lio'' J<'o r cryin' out lo ud. 
L . KOS'.PER '' Lil" .\1_y sis. 
1,'. KOSTER '' Flo'' .\fy sis. 
KL"B-:vt: '' Kl r- mmy'' T want to ta lk lo you. 
KPliTZ '' l{ay'' F'o ,. en t 's sa•k<' ! 
IOWPLE "Kom pi<'" 80.,ry T ' 111 Int<'. 
.\WLTRUP '' T<',1'' O', . my gosh ! 
.\'f l 'l'()f-IELL '' ·F'rc-ddie '' Oh . boy! 
.\ff' LAUG HLIN ' ' ~f :i rgc'' lfe ', n knorkout. 
.\fORRI O"\J ''L11r,v'' Oh -- ! 
TRUTH 
Pastime 
J<'ol101Yiug .\1ot her. 
i::,liuging •ha sh. 
Uondudiug. 
Jimmy. 
Tumbling. 
Curling he,, hair. 
Va1npi11g. 
Dren,11 1i11g of' Willis. 
Act ing. 
Ailrn ys together . 
A!lrn ys together. 
Egl ll'rt Hal l. 
Looking for G!'orgr. 
Wniting for clnss<'s. 
Yege'a.hlr gnr,l <'n in g . 
Hrrhs and rn n ots a 
~" C'e in lt_v. 
Singing in the r-hoir. 
Stan. ek. 
Copying T,,ix. 
Characteristic A inbition 
Shaking her head . 'l'o bo a lady. 
Dexterity. To bo an actor. 
,s t udying. 'l'o tea,ch . 
Pop. To boco1110 .\frs. 
Pictures. '' Jlim. '' 
.\{ulishn ess. A srco n,l J'av lowa 
C:ootl looks. r\. 'henutiful 11·0111an. 
Writing an,l phoning- 'v\T . Willi s 11 0 11· nnd fore\"l•1·. 
Vamping. H orn e nnd fa111ily. 
.\1:usica l critic ism. To trav<'I,. 
Good look~. Singe. 
Arguing. 'l'o hr :rn artist. 
Rec iting Shnkesp<':lr<'. 
Pl ay ing arro111pn11irnr11t 0 • (',inr ~r t stng<'. 
Goo,l look s. Srhool-marm. 
Fiddle . rnadys. 
Phoning. Tiffan y ll"e<ld ing an1101111rr111r11ts . 
Bnting breakfa st. 
Name Nick name Fwi:ori le ls xp r ession 
MARTIN ' 'Mad'' He's so s,weet. 
NIVBR ''Mildred'' Ask Geor,ge. 
MJLLEIR '' 1-\ ce'' Oh, gee ! 
N.IJCHOLS '' Gl'ad ' ' hn ' t t hat nice.' ' 
N.EJU,MAN ' 'Al '' Is that niee i 
NEWKIRK " Dot" Well, say. 
RYAN '' Grace'' Oh girls, he ' s wonderful! 
SCU'l.'T ''Geo,·gie ' ' Gosh! 
SINGLETON "Mary" ls that right , 
iS'J100UM ' ' Stoky ' ' Earl. 
rSLSSON "Mike " Let lll e play tho fool. 
'fERRY ' ' 'l'erry'' I 'M ca ll a meet ing. 
TUT'fLE ' ' Fronchie'' Thought I ' d die ! 
WATKINIS '' Al'' Hot daiwg! 
WHITE ' ' Whity' ' fa that for me i 
WEITING ' ' Kay" Bo there in a rninu te . 
WHITMORE '' Roger'' I should say so. 
WALDRON '' Toots'' A·w, come on. 
WIIJSON '' Mil'dred'' Good-night! 
TRUTH 
Pastim e Characteristic Ambition 
Ted, Bob etc. Obeying rules. 'l.'o ·luwe a he-harem. 
H er h,usband. Eating candy. She's reac'hed it. 
Asking questioHs. Getting to class on time. A se0oml Ah. Sharpe. 
Freddie. Tatting. 
A. L. IS. Night feeds. 
I. 0 . 'M. Working. 
Aesthetic dancing. Dancing. 
Acting. :Flapping his ears. 
Vamping Joe. Long fingers. 
E a rl. E a rl. 
Little Theatre Player s. Warped legs. 
Business ( own or others) Lc11gth. 
Asking quest ions. 
Practicing vocal. 
Writing Jim. 
Writing ISkip. 
Putting <th e piano cover 
d awn. 
Working. 
'l.' a lking. 
Always a round . 
' ' One kiss.' ' 
Being la te. 
Consoling others. 
Breaking hearts. 
H er own ideas. 
Working. 
'l.'o be a dime. 
To reduce. 
Private studio. 
'l.'o wear long lbobbetl hai1·. 
Quar te tte singing. 
Public speaker. 
Ear l. 
To be or not to be. 
President of U. ,S. A. 
N abody knows. 
Play jazz. 
Composing. 
Drive a car. 
Concert a rtist. 
Bo a Mrs. 
To get a job. 
Egbert Hall 
The first exciting event to occ nr in Eg1bcrt Hall was the house dance gi \' cn 
in October. The ho11se being vel'y attra<.:t-ivcly decorntcd with ant11mn lea ,·c,;. 
together ,rith some good mu.-,ic aml "eats" a good time 1ras enjoyed by guests 
as weU a,- " dorm " gi i-ls. 
Since most of yo u have heard of our " Midnight Frolic" it is not nece ·sa ry 
for us to t>xpound upon this snbject, for we all agree that it \\·as \\·orth even a 
month's ca mpus. Nevertheless on Saturday, ,January 21st , "Midnight Proli c" 
" ·as peacefully laid at rest on tht> front la \\·11 of Egbert H all. 
'l'he long \\·a itecl for hon se,nirming finally took place on the evenin g of 
February 14th. 
''Cup id 's bo\\·s a ml 8 rro,Ys were see n every" · hen'. 
And hea rts too , " ·er e plentiful here and there." 
Many of the guests fonnd their 1past. ipresent ancl fu ture in the fortune-
telling booths. ,rhile some inspected our rooms. and others enjoyed daneing. 
Refreshments were served at a late ( n hour and the guests dt>partt'd feeli ng 
better for having spent an evening in Egbert Hall. 
On :F'ebruary 15th, to keep things hummin g our second honse dan ce \\·as 
successful ly g iven . A good time \\·as enjo~·ed by all who participated un t il 
the musit• was stopped antl g 11 ests were rer1t1estr,d to leave-b nt-1rere detained 
because several coats. hats, r te., " ·er e missing ; one being misplaced behind t he 
piano, one umkr the table ,rn rl 1'1·0 11ps·tairs. \V e don 't kno1r how tlwy man-
aged to get upsta irs but a reward is offered if t he guilty party can be fo1 1nd ; 
for this cansed a gTea t dea 1 of exei tPml'n t on tlw part of tlw guests as " ·ell as 
our matron. 
Our principal divers ions are sh'Ppi ng, eating, dancing, pla~·in g lea p-frog' 
and holding do\\·n sofas on Sunda;v. 
By these sayings ye sha ll kno\\· them:-
" 'l'lrnt 's alright. g·irls. "-Mr. Egbert. 
'"l'cn o'clock. g irls."-l\1iss Ah,·ood . 
"'Wh en I wa s a Star in Cootyville. ' ·-Gabby. 
'' Oh ! My! Snch a life! Tee! H ee !' '-Polly. 
"Oh! I 'm in lovc."-Bro\\·ni e. 
" Hot Dog! S nap into it , yon all."-Al. 
"What's wrong ? Aw, now, Miss Atwood, no ehicling. "-Kay. 
"Girls. I 've lost (n ponncls this wee k. "-Pete. 
" Oh Hush! G iv c someo ne else a cha nee. "-Sweet ie. 
" Is my neck clean '/"-Franki e. 
''Gee! Whiz!''-Trip. 
" That 's a good nnmber ."-Rain ey. 
"Oh! I 'm so happy."-Louise. 
" Oh! My Gosh! "-'l'edcly. 
"1\1amma love papa . "-Ilelen Steen. 
" I got a bawling ont from Jimmy to-day."-Oneta. 
"What's the matter-es ?"-H elen Freeland. 
"Did I get my letter from Elly ?"-IIelen Harris. 
"Know any more jokes ?"-Elta 1\1oore. 
Griffis Hall 
Dear Aunt Edith:-
Your lovely letter arrived this morning, and as I am proctor tonight, I 
have a few spare moments in " ·hi ch to comply " ·ith your r equ est and tell you 
all about my dormitory life. 
I had the good fortune to secure a room in Griffis Hall , a new donnitory, 
well planned and tastefully furnished. Our drawing room is very cozy, and it 
is here that " ·e gather in hours of leisure. Even more artistic is th e dining 
room ; with its little green tabl es for four , it looks like a tea room and evin ces 
the touch of a clever decorator. A pretty littl e sun parlor adjoins th e chap-
eron 's roorn-('l'h e door is ahn1ys discreetly left open ). In the kitchen, Julia, 
the cook, r eigns supr eme, much to th e chag l'in of hun g l'y girls who steal down 
at night to raid th e cookey box. Bllt Julia is a good sport, and she certainly 
l·an eook. Onl' meals m·e muc.:h lwttc l' than the pl'Ovcrbial boal'ding-sehool fal'e. 
Th ere arc t,renty-s ix girls in th e house , r cpt'cscuting almost every co urse 
taught in the Conservatory- voice, piano, violin , dramati es, physi cal educa tion, 
publie sehool music a nd elocution . Th e spirit among th e g irl s is r emarkabl e. 
,Ye have su ch good times togetlwl' that ,r e could never grnw homes iek or blue, 
for some ho"· ,re feel that thi s is home to us while we arc hcl'e. Gr iffi s Hall 
has been ni cknamed "The Bird Cage" bee a use of the musi c that can a hrnys 
be heard by passers-by. W e rath er like the name, and th ink it speaks ,r ell for 
the industry and talent of t h(• " bil'ds. " 
Durin g th e sea so n of ,rinter sports. evvry girl in th e hall took advantage 
of the skating a11d tobogganning 011 Beebe l jake-a rare treat, es pec ially to 
some of onr south ern girls who dicln 't know th en' was so nrnch s110\\· in all the 
world. Si11ce the ice has melted we hav e taken to hiking, a nd hope that t he 
,Yeather " ·ill soon be " ·arm enough t hat " ·e ean go s\\·imming in th e gorgl'. 
On November t"·enty-second \\·e had our honse\\·arming·. All of our rooms 
were in apple pie order- of C0lll'SC they ahniys arc , bnt for this special oc ca-
sion " ·e took extraordinary pai11s to make th em attract ive, and we wer e r e-
,rnrded by the admiration expressed by out' gu ests. 
Anoth er eYe nt that we sihall long r emember was our formal house dan ce 
on the fourteenth of October. ,Ve all donn ed ou1· best party manners. provid ed 
on l'selves with pl eJ1ty of escor ts and spent a pel'fcd ly dcl ig htfnl evening. 'We 
cxped to have at lc•a,; t one mo rP of these affairs befot'e the yrar is over. 
fo th e first part of my letter I told yon that l ,ms proctor to ni ght, a nd you 
might be interested to know just ll'hat a Griffis Hall proctor is. A proetor is 
a formidabl e pcl'so11 ,1"110 writes in th e register tlw nanws of th e girls ,1'11 0 go 
out in th e eve ning-, all(l ,rnits for them to r etnl'll. lt is also her duty to ans" ·er 
,he cloor and telephon e, and I certainly have been kept busy. Ea c- h g irl 
' ·prodors" once a month . thereby relieving the matron of tlhe r esponsi-bility and 
strain of ,raiting- up late every night. All of tlw girls have come in now. Th e 
lig·hts " ·er e tunrnccl ont at half past te11 , as u sual. and I have been writin g by 
candl e light for t he past half ho11r. Bnt now my candl e is bnrning lo"·, so 
I shall hav e to rlose. 
Your Loving Niece. 
Williams Hall 
'l'hl•1·v·s a do1·m ,1t tile Co11, th e lwst of all, 
Kno11·11 to lthaea as W illiams Hall. 
Jts g irls arl' ahrnys rig ht iu step-
A ud full to the vc1·y brim ll'itil p ep. 
"\\'hen :\frs. Baumg·a rd1H' I' lef t. ,n· had to hav l' a11otl1cr-
So ,re ,1·e r e gi ve11 1\1 iss ,Ja r vis as ou r H ouse :\lot he r. 
For Proxy \l'l' ltav c a g irl good and jolly-
.· Ula Ll · · Lyo11s from Co lorado eo 11tl'S- that ·s 110 folly. 
l !t -:\large Amsden we ltave a Vi<.:e-P reside 11 t grand 
'Who ,1·a 11 ts to be a 11no11 11ced ,1·ith a b ig. brass band. 
B ern il' e Tauscher is c-ollcdo r of money- on 1· ('as lt -
Hu t don' t <.: 0 11 si d l·1· tlt,,t so ve r y, ve ry n1sh. 
I da Yost is a n ex p e 1· t so fine-
O1·e 1· till' p hone, shl' s1ri11gs a 1011g line. 
Anah r l :\k('al'th.v. Il er roomy S-'.l fai r . 
Has. as yd, 11ot bobbed ltc1· hair. 
:\Iargaret Sltort, to those of us ,1·ho know, 
In our lt ea rts , a11 all-ro1111d girl did grow. 
Virginia l ba<.:h to Jt lrnea did come 
To en.io.v l ife , a 11 d never be glum. 
Dorothy Essig. a <:ontralto so rare-
Will e ve n go tobogga 1111i11g-a t hi11 g to dare. 
l\Iadeli11 e Mart i11 , our p hys ical eel , 
Is t h inking· serionsl ,1· of-dan<:ing ,1·ith Teel . 
Our friend, Trixie E ll is. be li eves in th e best-
In me 11 , eats, and good t imes--,1·itlt a ll of the rest. 
Rob erta L o11g is a demure littl e maid 
\\Tith Sll'ed sparkli11g· e~·cs-L• 11011g h has been said. 
Doroth.v ·W il l iams has t he h ea rti est langh-
To !tear lwr Ifa ! Ha! r cquirc's a staff. 
A young lad y so prim is Miss Bernice Fin ch , 
Th e t im e s it e d oes 11 't pract ice is a ser ious pinch. 
:\I ildred l fr l'r ington, with eyes so blue, 
l\Iakes you think that she'll be true. 
Beryl Bradsha11· has a vo ice l ike a bird, 
In gra nd opern sill' ·11 be heard. 
E leano l' Go ldhamer signifies pep, 
Ahniys .,·ott .ll fiind tlrnt is her r ep. 
Alic:e Neuman tl'ies so hard to act. 
That some day she·ll fl op- t hat 's a fact. 
Alite Kemere r, cheery of fate , 
A h rct?S i·eml'lllbl·rs her o \\·n little (?) place. 
Sara Caro l i11 c Marsh is a la ss pa ss ill g ,rnrd-
Iler fri end s say she's cle1·er- is that so absnrd ? 
Avah '\Yiennillcr boun ces in a nd out. 
Site's like a fri sk y dog after a trout. 
Lu cy l\1oniso11 com es ah rnys around 
'\Yh en th er e al'e any good tim es to be fo nn <l. 
Margi e l\IcLaughlin . a girl of som e fame. 
I s t hinking q11itP se rionsl~· of ehanging her name. 
Aliee E. Ston e- in dramati cs quite skilled-
I s h er e at the Con becomin g rl'al fill ed . 
J·can Davi s sho11·s ns a fate from the North; 
From 11·a.r in Vermont s he did come forth. 
Eloise l\Iin cr has ha it· bobbed- a nd blond ; 
She ma~- be considered as one ve ry fond. 
Ai leen P erkin s ha s lots of vim. 
In t he best of _the Hall. s he's in t he s11·im . 
Small Ed yt he R ecd, bnt might~-. they say, 
She 1ron ' t be long- in having her ,ray. 
H ere ,r e have tol d .,·o n, in li11 es of mighty wrse, 
vVhat yon may cx p ett. fol' better or 11·orse-
Bnt 11·e 11·ho lin· li e1·e haw tlecidetl ere this 
']'hat old " '\Yill<s" H a ll 1re· 11 all of tts miss. 
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LILLIAN BAX'l'J~ R, 
BLAXUI-U•; B l~RiGER 
MARY LCJUJSE BROOKS 
MR1S. J OH N l'HIP::11AN 
DORO THY Uo:i',,G l.;R, 
EL I<;AN OR DODD 
G I~RTRL'DE EYAN S 
W'l' A ~'ELLOW 
MARJIE P l~R IULL 
E!LI :NO R l"I1SI-1 
MAR,GAR,I~'l' G];)RBERICH 
KA'l' HlcYN HAJSSLER 
LAURA HINKLEY 
LI-JONE J IIC I<.S 
Llli:T A H ULBERT 
F I~.AJ\~U 8S lRWlN 
ISABEL ::11.AC DONA.DD 
:lflL l)RLl<JR MINOR 
GLADYS NlCHOLS 
U RM.A T ElRRY 
J ULJA VAIL 
DORO'l'HY WALDRON 
KA THRY'N WBI'l'LNU 
:i\'URIS. G. U. WILLIA:\DS 
JENNIE WILKINSON 
::11 LLDR,l~D WILISON 
MA l~GARE T W AiST'E 
G R,AUE RYAN 
B l~TTY 1-IIHIN 
DOHIS HLLDR I,; 'l' JI 
:M.ARY WJLLIA.::11JS 
MADBLI~E BLAChBL'R2' 
MARGDR.ET coo~ 
RUTH DARDO 
MARJE PLAHE RT r 
ALIUE K J-.:::li 1,;1m R 
A NL'\l'A LOU CK1S 
DOROTHY MA1R1SHALL 
::11:A,RGAJR I-.:T !S l'b);U I<; 
S YBIL TU T'l'L1" 
DORO'l'H Y W I L,L IA:\'lS 
HAZ'E'.L WOODAR,D 
DOR,O'l' HY ,SCHWA.XE 
DORO'l'H Y J<)E'.S! G 
~iA R'G ARI!, T :\'IA l I O); lff 
Sigma Alpha Iota is a Nation al Musical Sororit:v. It \\·as fo nnd ed in t il e 
year 1913 by seven young " ·omen stud ents at the UniYer sity Sc hool of Music, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Sigma Alpha Iota has now chap te rs in eig ht een of t lw fon· -
most Conservatori es and Sr hools of :i\Iusi c in the United States. 
Epsilon chapter was founded in th e Itha ca Conservatory of Musi c in J1 111 e, 
1903, and has been a very successful ancl flouri shin g· chapter. 'vV e have fift.v -
six ac tive member s and one hundred aud. fifty alumnae members. 
Edgar Guest says it takes "A heap o' livin ' in a house to mak v it home.· , 
and we ca n truthfully say we have l ived onr hou se at -:1--!0 Ea~t Buffa lo Street 
into a home " ·hi ch is vPr,v n ear aml dear to eaeh S. A. I. girl. 
'rhose of us who are leaving this year lovingly express onr gratit ud e and 
appreciation to our Alma Mater and to the Faculty. We also ex tend our best 
wishes to th e Mu Phi Epsilon Sorority, th e Phi Delta Pi Sorority a nd th e 
Amards. 
May we who are leaving and you \\·ho are stayin g in th e (kar ol (l " Con ' ' 
ever k eep in mind tha t " ·hi ch Ed"·in J\Iarkham ex presses in \\·hat he ca ll s 
"A Creed"-
" Th er e is a destiny that makes ns broth er s: 
Non e goes his ,my alone; 
All that " ·e send into th e lives of oth ers 
Comes back into our own.'' 
" I care not " ·hat his temples or his cr eeds. 
On e t hin g holds firm and fast-
That into his fatefu l hea p of cla ~·s a n(l d reds. 
Th e sonl of man is cast.·· 

Mu Phi Epsilon 
Mu Phi Epsil-011 National Honorai~- :;\lnsical S:lrorit,\- was fo und ed Nov-
ember 13, )903, by Professor "\Y. S. S-te rlin g and Elizabeth :iVIa thias in the Metr·o-
politan Coll ege of Music, Cin cinn ati, Ohio. It has gTown into the largest musical 
sornTity in the world , at present ha.Ying thirt~--:five chapters, and it is recognized 
by sorori·t·y ma nna ls as t:he highest in sc hola rship of an~· musica l sororit,\- in exist-
ence. 
11'.lARJORIE AMSDEN 
KATHERINE BEEHLER 
TALITHA BO'DS},0,RJ) 
r.R,EINE BOSWORTH 
LOU]SE J31RUOKER 
}-,RANCES CHIODO 
JEAN DAVLS 
KATHLEEN DONOGHUE 
SUSA T DfRIISCOLL 
BEULAH DU:t\"r\ 
OLGA EITNER 
TERESSA E'LLLS 
:r.'.lABLE FLYNN 
ELEANOR, GERA:1~ 
MEMBERS 
GR.Ar 'E GR,FJ~'N'WAY 
HJ'iLEIN HAlmTIS 
PAULIN.I~ IIElSS 
MARIAN HUNT 
8DITH J<J YJPL.El 
KATHLb l.:N KIMPLE 
KA'fH RYN KUR,TZ 
LORRAlNE LA:t\~SBE:RRY 
C'rLA,.DYS LYONS 
SAR.A ~ARSH 
XOR.A LEE :',{A Yl-rnw 
ELO:USE :-,u:-;roR 
1-:DI'l'TI ;wourR,UL' 
l·JLTA ~WOR.E 
PATROKESSES 
MRIS. J. G. rSOHUR,MAN :MRS. SI DNBY HOWELL 
MRS. NA'l'HAN'L SCHMIDT MRS. A. R ~'1.AJ.~N 
MRIS. C. D. BOSTWICK M1R1S. ·r. G. SWITZER 
l\ITSS FLOREN,CE ANJ)IRUS ,vrns. CHAS. 'NHITEH.AIR 
MR.S. FIORINA :F'OSTEJR MRS. HDWARID ROYCE 
MRS. !SAR.AH BOSTWIOK .Mmrs. bDWIN C. SHIY:0L y 
MR'S. }-,,_ M. WILUS MRS. L. M. D.EJNi\TJS 
:!l·L'RiS. ELMER WA ZER MRIS. 'l'V. W. BLLIS 
PATRONS 
RU 'f'H ROS'BO.RO 
ANN A ,SAJI.1'.SM:A.N 
FLO RENiCE SHEY ALIER 
MA:HiGAH 8'l' ISHORT 
:YJ:A.RJ ORIE SPEAR1S 
ffELEJl' S'I EBN 
]%EANOR SWEET 
J,)V A.LINJ,; UMS 'l'EAD 
MAR1IE W .AL,DRON 
'l'RALIA WALDRON 
:8LIS'E W A'fKI'NS 
ONE'fA W R lTE 
}' RANCES YON'TZ 
1\1R1S. F. W. OvVEN 
~rns. GEORGE R. BAKER 
}IRIS. A. W. BROWN E 
:MRIS. BLLE~ D. WILLIAMS 
:ll,R1S. H. L. BROCKWAY 
MRS. J AJ)1ES 'l'. QUARLES 
MRS. IS. A. -OOLLINS 
~rns. H. E. HEC101AN 
MRS. HAR l'ff SU T'l'O:-{ 
PROJ!'. OTOKAR SBVCIK P •IWli'. \V. GRAXT l~GBE·RT PROP. PA11L STO J-;nsG 
PH.OP. LtON SA11PAI X 
HELEN HARRISON 
:r.'.lARGEL GLUCK 
OLIYE KLIKE 
FA('ClTY MEliLBERS 
AXDRl• A PROUD}' OO T Hl~LE,N ~flLKS 
ALUIKDA UU M1~1INGS ~1IDJO 
I~ DI 'l 1-I J(L\1PLE 
LAMBDA HONORARY MEMBERS 
A ' DREA PROUDFOOT KA TH81US E GOODSON 
ll[AY ESTHER PE'l'E•R.SON ~fARGARJ•;'l' K E Yl~S 
l' LORE:-{CE ~1ULPORD HUN'l' 

Phi Delta Pi 
OFPICER.8 
~rARTHA TE l~RY ...... .. ............... .. .. Presidell't ~IAR.Y Dl~:X'r... . ....... .. ..... .. ........... Trensurer 
(1LAD\'S BARO:XOF1'' ·. . .... \·i,·P · Pr,1sident Hl·: L J~:-,r STOl'U~·I ................... ...... ... ... Olm.plain 
l" L0Rl<JN81~ IIUN'L' .... Reco rding Sccretnry AJ , ICE II OUSTO\" ..... .. .. .. .... Sergeant-at-Arms 
.:\LlC I·: DRlSl'OLL ... Corrl':;l'onding Secretary )1.-\D}]L IN I•] :\lAWr'J•;'\T .... .. .. Editor- Hi storian 
11C'l'L VE 111 EJlBEUS 
LILLlAN BE,RGER, 
HAZE-L l·: \ ·l~:R l~TT 
OH RIST'I:\f J'.} F lSOUE 1i 
O\".\"OU: 1._; HOAGLA:ND 
lll.;LVi:X KO:X ' UIK 
.ALCJJJNAE 
LR l,' :X 1,; ~IA 'l'TE'R~ 
~'f!LDR,l~D YULtLEli 
_\.I LJ-.: 1,;x l'J.;R KI:fS 
Jl IL DA ROTH 
Bl~ll:\' ICE TAUS CH l<:R 
KATllLJ~ l~X O '~LARA, ,Richfield Springs, :X. Y. 
CAROLl;."'\T.8 1108,IHSON, White .Plains, ?-:. Y. 
l•)H.YA LA:XD IS, · · Sandy Crrl' k, X. Y. 
ASSO('lATE 
l~LS rn H UGG-E,R 
On ,Jan11ar_v l.J.t li , c1t the H otel ltlrnca. the gi rl s of t he St1 n io r Cl ll b of tile 
lthata Sr:hoo l of Physi ca l Expression \rere initiated i11to 1he Phi Delta Pi fria-
tcrnit~· b~· Gertrude Nil·kc of Alp,ha chaptcl'. Th11s it \ms Theta chapter \nts 
fou11dell ·by these ,eight girls: ULad.n; Baronoff. 1lar_v !)ext . Ali ce Driscol,J, Alice 
llonston, H elen Stocum, Florc11-L·e Ifont. J\l arit'lrn 'J'err_v , l\Iadelinc l\Ial'tin. E l-;ie 
Hugger \nl S initiated a,; an assol'iate member. .After the solemn cerem011,v of 
installation , the girls \rere invited into a private dini11g-1·oo m whel'e a ba11q 11ct 
a\1·aited them. At ca<:h p lal·C \1·as a beautiful L·orsage of purple vi·olets, a11d it is 
n ec,dl€ss to mention that t lH•rc were many L·ric.~ of ecstai::y and pleasant surprise. 
\\Then the telegrams came from siste1· i::hapte rs, Th eta felt that it had been i::or-
dia ll y received and mad e 1o feel \1·clcomc. Being met in a fric 11d ly wa,\· the g irl s 
<'O ulll not he lp being inspire(! to a resolve t-o always strive to res pond ,in like spir it. 
The right sort of s-ta r t does m11 eh to help c:a l'l'y a spirit of l".Jrn1·acbh ,ip a.nd friend-
liness that will tend to makr the sorority a pleasant ,rnd ' congenial ha ven a 11d goal. 
F -o ll owing the unusual a nd sparkli ng toasts gi \·c11 by eac h gi rl , and the fine 
anll he lpful spcer:!1 ·by Uertrude Ni cke, the "ne \rly bonded" sistiers attc11ded a 
thratrc party as gncsts of Elsir Hugge r. H e rc ,is where inspiration was rer:cived 
whil'h t\ro of the gil'Ls ns<'d later an(! elabora ted npon at the p-lediging party. 
H o\1·He1·. unlike the ori g·inals tlw p lc,dig,es failed to make the "strong man 's" 
"siste 1· " 1 jealous. 
The first initiation, \r hich \ms fully as suct·L·ssful as the in st;:1 llat ion, was 
held at the H otel ltlrn l'a on April first. Th e girl ,..; ,initiated wer e Hazel Everett, 
Trc11e l\fattern, }l ildrcd i\lilkr , lle lcn Kons<:ik. B erni ce 'l'a usc hcr. Hild a Roth , 
Onnolee IIoaghrnd, L1ill .ia11 Be1·gcr, Aileen Perkins, Uh ri ,,tian Fischel'. "\Ye also 
initiated t lll'ee worthy alunrnac, Kath leen O 'l\1ara , who is a tear:her of Ph~·sical 
Ed11<:a,tion and Elocuti on at Riehkld Springs. N. Y . ; Erva Landis, teaching 
Ph?sin1l Education at Sa ndy Creek, N. Y.; and Caroline Morrison, teach er of 
Dancing at "\Yhi tc P lains Pla~· Grounrcl. 
Phi Delta Pi is ve ry pr011d of its initiates into T'h cta r:hapter and the charte r 
nH'mbrrs feel that in choos ing- these ,rnrth;y girls to cal'Ty on their \rork the 
l' lrnpt cr ·. snci::ess is assured. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Grret in gs from the reo l'g-anize <.1 Chapter of S info nia . 
\ Ve are more t han pl eased to announce that t1he Delta Chap te r of Phi l\I n 
A lpha Fraterni ty has reorgani zed and is alread~· showing ,,igns of a happy anrl 
prosperou s fu ture growth. 
On Monday . April lObh, Mr. Ju st in vVilli arn s. •t he Nat ional Nupremc P rrs-
ident, came to Ith aca from New York City to re- in sta ll rt he Chapte r and to eon-
duct th e ini t iat,ory service. vYi th the hearty assistarncc of sewral loc:al 81in-
fo nians, all members of t he fo rmer Chap ter , and of Brot her Turner wh o hails 
from th e Oklahoma Chap teT, mem'bcr ship 1was conferred upon eight new men. 
Pl ans were la id and steps taJrnn fo r 1:'h c immed iate future of the organ ization . 
Accordin g t,o present indi ca tion s a st1eacly growth is an ticipated . and hcginn ing 
with the next fall term , the F raternity is boun d to exert a most helpfu l and 
benefi cial influence upon Conservato ry li fe. 
'l'h e follo wing is the F ra terni ty Roster of active member s: 
PHI L OBERG .... ....... .. ... ...... ... ....... ...... .. .. ................ .. .. .......... ..... . ..... .... Presi,lent 
DTCI< IHCIIARDS .... .. ..... ........... ... ... ..... . 
NEI L BOARlDf..\X .. ............. ..... ... .... .. 
Yi cC'-PresidC'nt 
Yic<' -Presi<l<'nt 
EVERETT CHA W F'OH,D ... .... ... ................. . . .......... ........ .. YicC' -Presi<leut 
NOR:BERT K LT<JY1 ................ .... ..... ........................... ............. ............ ... T rea.surer 
WILLTA)'[ CAREY .... .... ... ... .. ...... .... .. .............. ...... ......... ... ... .... .... .. ...... .. SC'crefary 
LEROY HART ... ... .... .. ... ..... .. .... .... ...... .. ............... ........... .. .. .......... ... ....... .. Historian 
H ARR Y GR,ETTON ........ ..... ..... ......... ............ .... .... ... ..... ..... ..... ......... .. .... W~nl en 
G l•;oRCm C. WILLTA)1S 
i\" . GRAX T }; GBEHT 
J ACK CRAIG 
LEOXARD ALLE RTON 
D l~L) iAR COOPER 
ED\ \'IX ERICKSON 
J OSEPH KELSALL 
F IH )DKR,ICK MITCHELL 
J OT-IX REED 


QLEl~ CLUB 
OFINCEH,!:i 
PHIL W. OB'ERG .................. . .............. .. ................ Pres,itlent 
NEIL BOAR D:\fA)l .... ... .. .... .... .......... .... .... ....... Vire-President 
WALLACE A. \'A:\' LI 811 .... .. ... .. ...... . .......... .......... .... ...... Sccretary-T,·easurer 
E\'ERETT C RAWFORD .... ..................................... ..... ..... ............. ...... LibrnriJan 
R. H. RI CHA RDS .... .. ................ .. .......... .. .. .. .... ... .. ..... ........... Director 
MRIS. R. H. R.I CHA RDS ...... .... ....... .... . _.. .. ... ........ .. ........... .... ... Pianist 
WALTER A:\'Dl,RSON 
L80XARD ALL8,WrON 
L8S'rEH, A:\'GKLL 
ROB8RT BOOTHROYD 
ROXALD l3ARKL 
Nl~JI~ BOAR.D;\'IAX 
EVER 1-; T'l' CRAW l•'ORD 
THEO. CO RXELL 
WILLIA:\[ CAR8 \' 
K\SlL Dl, Ll-;YOR\'AS 
E.ff\\ ' IX J,;R,JCKSOX 
DA.YID F U CO 
LEROY HART 
illEJIBEB8 
STAXLl•;Y ll U fF 
J 0S l-; l'H 1O:LSALL 
\' I CTO 1i :\IU LCO X 
C f-lARL I~ · :\ITLLl~R 
Ll-;O :\L :\fC :\ IAIIO::;r 
J'l[ l l,. W. OB8RG 
TH 1•:0. H I (_1( '0BOXI 
JOH.\' R J,;ED 
\' lCTOR, SAUCHE R 
111,;.\' RY SCIL.\ LLER 
(: 1-:0RCE SCU'l'T 
\\'ALL.-\l ' I~ A. \':\J\" LIER 
Our orga ni zat ion me1 onl .Y as a class dul'ing t·he fir~t term , but 1'he sei:on(l 
term of school we orgai1izr (l into a regTilar ch1b an(! ·brgan to stncly our works in 
earnesit. Very fi11e progress has been rnac}e this term un der the t:apablc diredion 
of ,our leader. \VhcH one l'eali7ies that a nr,r smal l pert:enta.ge of the fell o,rs arc 
voice students one can then rca,d1ily sec that only throngh hard ,rn1·k and earnest 
co-operation ha s the club accompli,shecl •,r bat it has ; ha Ying acllled to its reper-
toire about eighit first-class selections. 
As the J ou rnal-Ne\\'s sa id about our first. c•o nccd of the season, "rhe singin g 
reYcaled an exi:elle nt balance of tone and thei r selections ,ron hea rt~- a1)plause. ·, 
As yet we have been uns'l1ecessful in our attempts to get <together with the 
surrounding country towns (at the writing of this artic le April J.! ) b ut it is 
hoped that we may in the near future get some con ec l't elates. but , .if not. the 
follows will at least have a very great satisfaction in kno,,-ing that they hHe 
learned much und er Dirertol' Ri chards, arncll have been fully repaid for the effort 
expended. 

ORCHESTRA 
JILD-1\'EEK CO!WERT, JAN U AHY :2J, 1.9:2:2 
SOLOISTS 
PRAXCIS YOXTZ, Yiolinist; T l-:RESA ELLIS, Pi::tnist; :\L\BG_.\RJ::1' GERBERI CH . Soprnno 
COJLlIENCEJl E!l' T COiYCERT, .11 1-lY, JD:2:2 
CON DUC TON- P IW~'ESSOR PAUL STOE\' IX G 
ASSI STANT CON nUCTOR- DAYID :\IATT'ERX 
JIEJIBERS 
~' RAJ\11CE YO.:-,JTZ-Concertmcisler 
8DlTH KD1PLt-.:-Accompcrn ist 
GBA ()E GWIN:N 
SARA AL<\._R.SH 
LOIWArN l<J LAXSB l~R,lff 
ROG l~RS WHITMORI~ 
J, R-AN•(JElS CHIODO 
O!XETA WH.lT'E 
KA'l' HLl, l<JN KD1l'LE 
ST A:NLEY Il U .F}' 
AXXA GWINN 
Nt-.:JL BOARD:MA:N 
'l'ALl THA BO'rSPORD 
1'HLDR0D 'WALLACE 
JOSl1PH LA FARO 
NORE 10:RT KLE:\( 
WILDA BHOWN 
'l' lI f.;J,:\f.A RA WSOX 
PAUL "MILLER 
RUTH WHITE 
LEO:NARD ALLE'RTOX 
WI.LLIA:\1 CABE¥ 
HELEX FABER 
BE.B.:-,JICE PIXCll 
-~ LOR..J.;:NOE KO STER 
K]<JNNETH ~[UJ_,co:x 
PRl'..'ID]!)H,I GJ( :\H'l'UHELL 
ROX ALD BAR KL 
LBS'l ER ANGEL 
BLAXCHE Bt-.:RD.t-.:R 
DOROTHY :\1ABSHALL 
Em\'J X ELUGKSOX 
8UG 1-;xrA ADA ~lUS 
ALI()!-.: BBXXETT 
BAY:\'~OND 1'IYl~HS 
DOBOTHY WALD HO.:-,J 
HAZ 8L WOODARD 

AMARDS 
JOHN ORAlG 
HELEN HARRISON. 
LBROY HART 
OF'li' I CER:::J 
LAUR'A H INKLEY ... ............................... .. 
.. .. .. President 
, · ice-President 
............ Secretary 
... Treasurer 
ACTI VE MEMBERS 
GLADY1S BARONOYI•~ 
Dl-}h\fAR COOPER 
JOI-IN CRAIG 
~1ARIE ~~LAHERTY 
HELEN HAR R,ISON 
LEROY HART 
DOR:IS HILDtRET'II 
LAURA HINJ<LEY 
ELSIE HUGGER 
GLADYS GROVER 
GRA.!CI~ JAOOBS 
TI-IOMAJS KELLY 
LESTER KELLY 
l'lJORBNCE J(cOS'rER 
LILLIAN KOSTER 
GENEVIEVE LANGDON 
EVALINA LOCKWOOD 
GLADYIS LYONS 
}J AD l~LINE ~1ARTIN 
ETHEL '.\ULLEIR 
ALTCE NEUMAN 
GL :\.DICE NICHOLS 
MAR:GALINE PAmfENTER 
GEORGE SCU'rT 
~1A1RGARE:T SHORT 
LESTER, SI'SSON 
RAYMOND SMIT'H 
XAmn SOBERS 
OLIVB STIOKLER 
ALICE STONI~ 
MARTHA TERRY 
Yl OLA TUTTLE 
JULIA VAIL 
E'l'HEL WELLINGTON 
Gl<JO. C. WIL:L I AMS 
\VAL'rl-: R WJXTERS 

Physical Ed. Roll 
Th e -department held two danees d uring t he year an,d' both were sllccesses 
financially and :,;oc:ia l ly. 
Th e bo~·s'basketball team . alt h<l ng h new, proved qui te a 1.'. l' edit ,to the depart-
ment. Th e~· hope to bce01ne real anrtagonists next year . 
OFPICER::J 
GLA DYS BAH0X0F I".............. .... ... ........ .. .. .. ......... .. ...... l're,;idcnt 
CH.·\ HL l~S :\l U HS AX 8 .. .. .. ........ ...... ... .... .. ... ... ........ Fi r,; '. \ . ic e· President 
YHAKC fS KELLY .. .. . .... .. ........... ... .... .. ....... .. .. .. .. i::iec.ond \ ·icc· l' rcside1l't 
::\.IAR,Y DEX'l' ........ ..... ... ... ...... ... .. ........ .. ...... ..... ... Senctnry 1111,I 'l' rcasurc r 
GLAD YS BA IW~0l-'F 
EDYTHE HEJ<:,D 
B8RX ICJ:J FAUCHER 
..-\ILJ,; 1-;x PER,KIKS 
:\JILDH l~•J) Hl,RHlX GTOX 
.\[A DELINE MARTIN 
CHIUSTIXE ~'ISHER 
LUC\" :\lORlUSOX 
:\L\H GARET .JOXES 
.v.1 c1,; I-I0UST0~ 
'..\IILDJl.ED :\ULLE•R 
ffJ -;LE~ KOXCSIK 
WlLLLDf :\100 RE 
RALPH BE1:VUS 
FRA::--rGI•S KELLY 
IXEZ WHITJ::HEAD 
HELE::--r STOCU:VI 
DAKl 1.;L GALLAGER 
}1. LFRDD }llLLER 
JJEJIBER8 
A:'Y IT . .\ CAI~ 
.J 1,;_.\ X C . .\RU 'l'Hl~RS 
\ "1\'I BXX I:: HOLLIS 
I H};X E }iA 'l"l' E RX 
'..\L.\ RG.-\.R ET COXGLE'l'OiN 
SA:\'l U l, L MY KR 
THO'..\fAS BARCLAY 
HILDA RO 'l'H 
IIAZEL E\' ERE'l''l' 
}1AHY D l,XT 
J,'L0HJ::NC J.; I-IUN 'l' 
ON~OLE I~ HOAGLAND 
LlLLlAX BERGER 
MARTHA T8R.R.Y 
A U C J.; DRISCOLL 
HOWARD HUGrn--:s 
WlLB ER KXIGHT 
A-:--1,X E '...V ALKEH. 
CELESTlXl:] BL0XAM 

Student Council 
Ol1'FI CER8 
LEROY llAHT ....................... . .... ... ............. ................................. ... l'rC'5i1I C' nt 
ELEA~ 0 H, SW EE'r ...... .. .............. .. . ...... ....... ....... .. ...... Vic.e-Presi, \.:'n t 
JACK CRAIG .. ..... .. ....... .. ....... . . .............. ... .. Secretary-Treasurer 
JJEJJBER8 
\\' . .\LT 1,: H A ND i<;,H,SO~ 
HLA.\Tl'H 8 BEHG:E ll 
\•; \ · 1,; HWl'T C HAWl•'ORD 
NL-\.RY DEXT 
AL ICE DR.JSCOLL 
~[A IWARET GE:•RBl~RICH 
H ARRY GRETTOX 
LEOKA HICK S 
ST'A XL E:Y HU f P 
l~\ -AL l XA LOUKWOOD 
l.;i)\TII ~10L1 RU\' 
A LI CE XEU ~iA.\T 
LEST im s rssox 
WALLACI~ Y A~ LIER, 
DOROTHY W ALDRO.\T 
TTIALlA WALDRO~ 
l~L T&l•: WATKINS 
JOHX QUIKE 
Class Day Program 
Class Song 
Pres id ent ·s Address .. . .... . ... ........... J-1ESTER S1ssoN 
Cla ss Proph ecy ..... ..... .. . .. ... . . ..... .. GR.\ CE R Y.\N 
Piano Solo . .... .. ...... ... . ........ . . . .. TERES.~ ELLIS 
Glass History ... . . . . . .. ..... ... .. .. . .. GERTRUDE Ev., Ns 
Violin Solo .... .. . .. . ............ . .. .... NORBERT KL EM 
Cla.'is P ,oem ........ ... .... . ..... ... .... FLORENCE H UNT 
Vocal Solo .................. . ... .. M.,RG.\R ET GERBERICH 
Cla ss ·will .. .. . ... ... ........... . .... T ALITHA BOTSFORD 
Alma, 111atel' 
Class Poem 
As the spring, a new year opens, 
Another cla~ mu st say good-bye; 
Th en our school, its work and pleasure, 
vVe rnm;t !,eave it- wi th a s,ig h. 
Thru each yea r of play and st udy, 
H ave we slowly forged a11cad; 
Never hirking, ca reless, drifting, 
Al ways st riving 0 11 in stead . 
'Phis our class of '22. 
Da rk mi sfo r t un e cannot ,da un t us; 
Smiling we will t ry aga1in, 
Till he r face no longer haunts us, 
And we bold ly r each our aim . 
Some clay we '11 r each the ra inbo,w 's end, 
Th er e to find the promised gold, 
As it beckons, on we' ll follow, 
Greater honor s to un fold. 
Great is the class of '22. 
<rlass UUltll 
W e, the Clas of Nin eteen Hundred a nd T"·enty-Two, being supposedly 
of sound mind and credited " ·ith being possessed of intelligence and under-
stand ing, clo on this 17th day of May, Anno Domin i Nineteen Hund 1·0cl and 
Twenty-T"·o. being· in full possess ion , hon estly or otherwise, of all faculties 
needful to dispose of its assets , pel'sonalities and characteristics, make, publish 
and declare this to be our last " ·ill and testament ; her eby r evoking all " ·ills, 
thoughts or suggestion s her etofor e made. 
'l'o the Fa culty we bequeat h our sincer est ,rishes that they may often be 
blessed with a. class as brilliant and und eniably intelli gent as we, the Class of 
1922. 
'\Ve also lean out· 19'.Z2 Co nservatorian to our Alma Mater in r emembrance 
of our " ·orthin ess, created by diligence or in a fit of brilliancy. "·c know not 
which. 
'l'o th e Juniors we bequ eath our shoes, whi ch having been worn in the 
paths of clignit~, throughout th e year, will probably not be comforta,bl e at first, 
but in th e cou rse of time. they a nd dignity will become an ordi nary course of 
co nduct. 
All oth er properties and possessions ,rn ,rish to be di stributed in the fol-
lowing manner: 
l. EdiH1 l\fo ltrnp leaves her intelligcn <:c and musi cal ab ility to Eleanor 
Sweet. 
2. Gladice Ni chols and Fred erick Mitchell " ·ish their inseparable com-
panionship to be carri ed on by E leanor Dodd and Paul Mill er. 
3. '11·0 Alice Stone, Oneta. ·white bequeaths her blmide bea ut_,. and "·insome 
personality. Iler ab ility to compose she lea vcs to Joseph La.Faro. 
±. Rogers 1Yltitmore leaves hi s violin case to be used as a recipi ent for 
n e" ·spaper <: lippin gs concernin g such famous violin cases as Eitner-Kl em, 
Bro"·n-Tcrrill , Nichols-Mitchell and Kimpl e-Huff. 
5. Rnth Rosboro bes tows her mod est u na ssnmin g di spos ition upon Mil-
dred W allace. 
6. Gladys Baronoff leaves her stock of " ·it and humor to Dorot h_v 
1Villiams, no t to be nsed ho\\·cvcr in chorus r ehearsals. 
7. To Pauline H ess, l\Iargaret Agnew beq ueaths her lovely sopra 11 0 vo ice. 
8. :B'ran ces In,·in bestom, upon Sybil Tuttl e her complet e line of make-up. 
9. Graee G\\·inn leaves her fine violinisti c atta inments to Kathlee n Kimpl e 
to be used entirely a la Proudfoot . 
10. Stanley Huff leaves his artistic abiliti es to Kenneth Wil cox. 1 otice 
the Cla ss Song for Stan's abi l ity in this line. 
11. Vivian Holl is aml Ali ce Housto 11 leave their Ind ian clubs to t he City 
of Ithaca, to be pla ced in a nrnseurn as r elics of the Seneca and Cay uga tribes. 
12. Th alia 1Yalcl ron lea ves hel' " unrnffled calm " to ,Juli a. Vail. 
13. LeRoy Har t a nd •Glaclys Grover ·beqneath "the al't of concealing c: he"·-
ing-gum while speaking " ·ords of prose or poetry, " in oth er word s, tlwi1· ability 
of elocuting, to D elmar Coop er and Ethel Miller. 
14. Mrs. Gwinn " ·ill s her power of mentality and wond erful perso nali ty 
io Nora. Lee l\Iayh e,L 
15. Teresa Ellis leaves her clash and pep to Ka thryn Beehl er. and her pian-
istic ability to Th eodore Riccobon a. 
16. Mary Sing·lcto11 and Mari e Ferrill bequ eath th eir skill at "tick li ng the 
ivories" respectively to Gladys Lyons and Marjori e Amsden. 
17. To Dorothy ·wa.J clron, Leta Fcl!01r:-; leaves the honor of kiss·ing the 
BlarHey-Stonc at least three times. 
18. Florence Hunt leaves her fellcing outfit to Miss Baumgardner as a 
protect ion aga inst the remarks made concerning report and standings. 
19. l\[ai-jori e McLoughlin and Leone Hicks bequeath their conducting 
hatons to John Philip Sousa and Patrick Co nway respectively; Leone 's to be 
nsed at the initial opening of the Comrny Band School in Ithaca. 
20. :i\Iartha Terry gives to Genevi eve Langdon her stately bearing. 
21. George Scutt , kno\\·n to some as Zek e, and Elise Watkins bequeath to 
\Villi am Carey and Jean Davis their popularity in the Lyceum Department. 
22. Kathryn vVeiting leaves her ring sizes to n ext year 's hustling Sec. and 
Treas. , to be used as handcuffs if necessary. 
23. Norbert Kl em leaves his abi lity to conduct to the Ithaca Police Force, 
to be used in extreme cases. H is violinistc aptitude, which is unmarred by 
use , he ·wills to Sara Marsh. 
2-!. Blanch e Berger leaves her unselfish, sympathetic disposition to Anna 
Saltsman. 
25. Wilda Brown bcsto,,·s upon Hazel "Woodard her ten hours of daily 
practicing, to be used seven clays a week. 
26. Lillian Koster, Leeta Hulbert and Lillian Ilarnard bequ eath th eir 
extrem ely qni l't dispositions to Doris Hildreth, H elena Fairbrother and Mildred 
Niinor. 
27. To a ny on e in the Junior Class ,1"11 0 has abil ity to digest all three at 
oncP, Alice Neuman leaves her personality, sweet disposition and captivatillg 
stage presen cc. 
28. Madeline Martin leaves th e secr et of her beauty to be tohl to only two 
persons, the t\\·o so honored being Kathleen Donoghue and Evalinc Umstead. 
29. Flor(' nce Koster leaves her saxophon e to Ja ck Craig·, to be used m 
tooting for th e Key Note. 
30. Lcskr Sisson leaves to th e Conservatory his autograph ed pi cture to 
be hung in Conservatory Hall on great occasions. 
31. H eh'n Stocum wills her bicycle to Berni ce :b'inch, that she may save 
time in going to and from classes between Vlilliams Hall and the Conservatory. 
32. Alfred Mill er wills his correspond ence popnl arity to John Miglionico. 
\Ve judge by the Con. mail box "M." 
33. Edith Kimple wish es to leave ht·r pianistic attainments to Madelene 
Blackburn. 
3-!. To Everett Crawford , Harry Gretton lcavrs his fin e voi ce and stage 
presence. 
35. Kathryn Kurtz leaves her violin to the Con . to take th e place of the 
instrnmcnt taken from Mr. Egbert's studio. 
36. Dorothy Newkirk's pleasant disposition and quiet dignity she gives 
to Beulah Dunn. 
37. Mary Dext leaves her dexterity at breaking Harts to Marjori e Spears. 
38. George Cuddeback leaves a 'basketball to Ray "Toad" Smith as a 
r eward for his patience throughout the past year. 
39. To Elta Moore, Alice Driscoll wills the art of ballet dan cing. 
-10. Gertrud e Evans gives to Wallace VanLier her love for Th eatre Or-
chestra. 
41. Mildred ·wilson leaves her smile to all of us, to be used by most of us 
on a 11 occasions for the r est of us. 





JOKES 
Al-' · Oh ,rhat beautiful fto \l·e i-s he sellt you. Diel he think iL was your 
birthday or have you qua rreled again ?" 
K ay-" No, 11 either . H e went to a f un eral yesterday." 
Dr. Sharpe-"What ean you tell me a•bout tlhe big j oints?" 
FPosh-" 1-er-don ' t know. H aven't 'been here very long." 
Crit ic-'"l'ha t soprano had a large repertoire. " 
Mental Lightweig·ht-" I sn 't Urnt the truth. Aud sin ee you speak of it, her 
d ress only made it look worse. " 
Viola-" I passed Shakespeare to-day." 
K lem-' ' Did he speak to you?'' 
Matron (after L·a tl- hin g a ,g il'l try ing to eome in by the fire-escape )-" Don't 
n ,er let me ·e.atc1h yo u doing that again.'' 
Gi rl-" I won 't. Didn' t aim for .)'O U to c:atc:h me this time." 
" H ave you hea rd the ' Tales of H offman' ?" 
" Ye,; , bnt 1 thought $he hai(l quited down quite a bit." 
Le,;ter S isso n- " All Gaul is divid ed into t'hree parts. " 
Lester K elly-" And you got all ,of them. " 
'' So you've met my son at t he 'physical trai nin g school ?" 
Oh yes! vVe both sleep in the same anatomy class ." 
l\'1'iss Hugger ( in apparatus class)-"Now swin g your legs off." 
Yes, Grace. tlhe watc:h stopped when it hi t t he floor. \Ve never have seen 
one go t h rough yet. 
:.l iss Hu gger- " ! must go over to Rothsc'hil (l 's and change my stockiings." 
LeRoy-" Don't you have a dressing room?" 
Miss Hauison (af.ter elass had finish ed " H amlet'') - ·' \Vill someone please 
tell me w·hat you got out of studying t his b,oold" 
K lem-" A lot -of ·w ork." 
Pete-" \Yh at is your favorite pie?" 
Gab_v-"Phi Delta Pi , of course." 
I 
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Attractive Display 
In Every Department 
No matter what you desire 
or what you may be looking 
for you will find it most at-
tractively and conveniently 
displayed in this remarkably 
Up-to-date and comprehen-
sive department store. 
Rothschild Bros. 
Cor. State and Tioga Sts. 
AN ENGRAVING 
for EVERY PURPOSE 
PRIDE of achievement is responsible for 
the new paths to better Engraving 
effects that we are constantly opening to 
those who tell us their aim and purpose. 
ITHACA ENGRAVING co4. 
FIRST .NATIONAL BANK BLDG. ITHACA ,N.Y. 
I 
l 
Clean Before Storing 
Over Season 
If we gave our clothes half the 
thought at the end of the season that 
we do at the beginning, they would 
greet us with a smile instead of a 
wrinkle and worn visage. If you ex-
pect to wear these suits next fall , le t 
us cleanse them now. 
W. F. Fletcher Company, Inc. 
103 Dryden Road 205 N. Aurora St. 
"Ithaca's Modern Cleaners" 
BROWN l HERRON'S SHOES i 
& DELAVAN 
I 
I 
ESTABLISHED give you satisfactory 
1870 
wear, because they 
:fit you. Not a pair 
Hallmark goes out of our store without being in-
Jewelers spected by expert fitter s. If we have 
not fitted you, you 
had better come in. 
156 E. STATE ST. 
: 
ITHACA, I P. J. HERRON 
N. Y. Opp. Tompkins County at' l Bank 
l 
-
E Thank You For Your Patronage 
during the past year and assure you that we will al-
ways stand ready to serve you along musical lines, 
even after you have left our city to continue the 
work begun in the Ithaca Conservatory of Music. 
Hickey's Lyceum. Music Stores 
105-111 S. Cayuga St. Ithaca, N. Y. 
Wqr i!lohiunnu ~tu~in 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOGRAPHS 
Picture Frames, Fancy M irrors, Art 
Reproductions. 2r2-2r4 E. State St. 
Before the Show---
POPCORN 
Fresh and Hot Buttered 
Cigars a Cigarettes 
Good, Fresh Candy 
WELCH'S 
Next to the Crescent 
LENT'S MUSIC STORE 
General Headquarters for Sheet Music 
Mnsic Books 
Harmony fi History 
Strinss and all 
Supplies Required 
by Conservatory 
Students 
Pianos at 
Moderate Rentals 
Victrolas 
Latest Records and 
all thinss 
Musical 
Exclusive Territory for Steinway Pianos and 
Se')eral Other Makes 
I 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Advance S hawing 
Right now is the time for those who want to be smartly 
and becomingly dressed , to see the new Spring and Sum-
mer Styles in Great V ariety . The new materials, the 
clever new touches, the new colors, are all in the season 's 
showing. You are cordially invited to inspect them. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Official Jewelers 
for the Ithaca 
Conservatory 
Bert Patten, Jeweler 
306 East State S treet 
( White Studio Building ) 
83 
83 
A. ]. Pritchard 
SEALS, CLASS PINS 
AND RINGS 
WATCH 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
i' Head's l(odak Shop 
is the place to bring 
your 
Films for 
Finishing 
Good Work, Prompt Service 
109 North 
Aurora St. 
At the sign of the 
GREEN LANTERN 
TEA ROOM 
140 E. State St 
A La Carte 11:45 to 7 P. M. 
Regular Dinner 11:45 
to 2; 5:45 to 7 :00, 50c 
Sunday Dinner 12:30 
to 2. 
Special Attention to Parties 
Phone 6754 
II 
I 
I 
II 
11 
I 
I 
' 
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 
In Ithaca's Music World 
THIS 
TRADE~ MARK 
STANDS FOR 
Quality and Service 
We carry a complete 
stock of Classic and 
Standard Music and a 
thoroughly equipped 
Repair Department in 
charge of competent 
workmen. 
Pianos Rented 
M. Doylemarks Company 
Established 1860 105 N. Aurora St. 
The 
Christiance-Du dley 
Pharn1acy 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE 
TOILET CREAMS 
POWDERS 
MANICURE 
REQUISITES 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
---.~-- --
-I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Public 
Market 
The Place To Buy 
MEATS 
Best quality meats 
and poultry at all 
times . . • • . 
William Knight 
115 N. Aurora Street 
The Monarch 
Restaurant 
PERIALAS BROS., Proprietors 
Regular Meals and 
a la Carte • . • . 
Quality, Service and clean-
liness equal to the best of 
hotels at moderate prices 
our specialty. The first 
meal will convince you. 
204 E. State St. 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
In no other more pleasant way can 
you show your appreciation than 
by sending flowers . 
"'SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
at graduation time or any 
other time 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
EVERYWHERE 
THE BOOL FLORAL CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Flower Dial 2678 
2 15 E. State St. Ithaca, N. Y. 
R. A. Heggie 
ti Bro. Co. 
JEWELERS 
Conservatory People 
come to us for any-
thing you may want 
Jewelry or Repairing 
136 E. State St. 
I ~ 
Ithaca Fruit and 
Grocery Company 
121 N. Aurora, Phone 6262 
We carry a full line of 
fruits, groceries, vegeta-
bles, candies and cigars. 
We specialize on fancy 
fruit baskets and prices 
induce patrons to come 
again . Open till II p.m. 
SOULE'S MUSIC STORE 
Dealers in High Grade 
Musical Instruments 
and Supplies 
at lowest prices. Repairing of 
instruments, a specialty. 
Call and see us. 
SOULE'S MUSIC STORE 
Opp. Strand 
THE CANDYLAND 
Makers of 
Home Made Candy 
and Fine Ice Cream 
of Quality and Purity 
107 North Aurora Street 
Don't Forget the Little 
CRESCENT LUNCH 
REGULAR DINNER 
Give our Sirloin Steaks 
a try . All home cook-
ing. 
Hours from 6 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. 
